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G A Z E T t E.
T H tl R 8 D A Y, AUGUST 7i 1806.

F R A N C F O R T, Ma/ 14.
It/ESTERDAY feveral German deputies paffed 
IY through Nancy, with paflporti from general 

u, on thtir way to Parti, to enter into negotia. 
i for peace.

K I M G S T ON, (Jam.) June jo. 
Arrived fchooner Bllboa, Norman, Baltimore, in

I ty ^'J1' M
Fmrteen or fifteen captaini and officer! taken lately

n At pickarooni cruihog round the coaft of thii 
jfcad, hate been fent borne in hii majefty'i (hip Sole 
ly, to be exchanged, in preference to exchanging 
r>m here; they were perfoni who were intimately 
mounted with every bay, eVc. on our coafti, and
 aotud been brought in here feveral tlmei i immedi- 
itrlToa tbeir being exchanged, they again ioleQed 
ajrtrtde, which being hinted to admiral Parker, he 

gave orderi for their traofportation to En j.
I'aW.

June at.
Ve Itirn from Port-au-Prince, that Touiflaint 

krty ftot i" officer at the head of 300 men, to de- 
aud the cettjn of the SpaniuS pirt ol St. Domingo
-4b motions having been known by the SpaniOl go- 
mor, he aflembled 800 men, whom he ordered to 

..' titi«ed at a poft on the frontiera, throOgh which 
lit French muft neceffarily pafs, with orderi to Hop* 
Ikir progrefi, which was don« ; the French com- 
|atarler wai allowed to proceed alone to Santo Do- 

j">, wherr, after a Hay of three dayi, and leveral

Ioafrrtncci with the Spanilh governor, he received an 
tderforhis ibftantly leaving the Spanilh territory.

June ij.
French frigate wnich arrived at Saint Domingo 

1 long ajji, with commilD'mera from Buonaparte, 
ibteo fent toCurrocoa, in order to aflilt in refitting 

up which had the engagement with the Americau 
IkipwCoaftelutton.

PORTLAND, Jul/.tij

32 dayi from the lauer place. Accounti were re- 
ceived at Barcelona the day before captain Orne 
failed, May 23, that on the 171(1 or I gib of May, 
general Maffena made a (nccefirul (ally Irom Genoa, 
and killed- and took a great number of Auftriani. 
The report wai generally believed to be true at Bar 
celona. Thtre was not the leaft probability of Ge- 
no/i falling, ai great reinlprcemenji were marching 
to ita relief. The city wai conftaotly fupplted with 
grain and provifions by fiat bottomed boata Irom Bar 
celona, which Iroro tlieir conflruclion could (ail in 
fhdrr, and ol courfe out of the reach of the gun| o( 
the blockading (hipa.

There waa an expedition going on from Gibral 
tar, from whence general Abercrombie failed the izth 
I'jne, with two regiment! of foot and two of cavajry. 
It* deftination wai unknown but fuppofed either for 
Genoa or Malta.

The French privateen have ceafed troubling our 
vefleU in the Streighti, unlrfi armed, or bound to 
Gibraltar, which is blockaded by the Spaniards, who 
take all veflels bound there.

Accounts by captain Orne we upderftind have been 
received, that the king of Spain, by proclamation, 
had forbid the further piraciei on the American corn- 
Die re e by the gun bom from Algeziru, Ice.

Cmm the French army rea<h aa low ai the ifith inclu- 
five, the) all ftuoioufly abfiaiq from any detail of tb^ 
battle of the i iih, previbuii) announced in  -tel^» 
graphic difpatch, which afford! a lufficie^l proof tbif 
they had no advantage to comannnicate.

Prom the London Daily Advertifer.
May 89. r 

The letter from Mr. Wiclrham. inferted in the 
London Gar.'tte of Tuefcay latt, has given rife to 
fome criticilms which we (hull not attempt Id cocfirm, 
but will allow ourfelves (oine obfervations, in order to 
throw a light on thofe event* which daily become 
more interelling. From that letter it is certain that 
general K.rjy, alter having' rrpulfed tlie right of Uie 
French, whiih paffed t«o clolely on him in hit re 
treat towarJt Ulm, regained poflcffion of Memmin- 
grn. But it i» pretended that ihe corpi which he lelt 
there under count de Meerfeld wai again-driven from 
it on the evening or the fame day. 1 ! .» ii founded, 
on government, fiTpubliJriing" Mr. Wii-Shain*a let- 
ter of the I jth, having made no mention ol that of

J ul > '7- . v 
We hare ftoppa4-the prefa to mention the arrival of 

the Barlot LeiceHer picket, from Falrhonthin 3; dayi. 
We have pap -rs by her to the loth ult. G<n<>a ftil^ 
held out. The French army having crofled tbc Alp« 
had reached the plama of Piedmont on the 18th of 
May. Genera) Metis bad advanced with the n>aia 
body of hia army to Turin, and it Wai «ipeeled that
  general engagement would take place in a lew day»_ 
which would decide the fate of Italy. The AuQrian* 
army under general Kray, had retired behind the 
Danube, after leaving a garrifon in Ultn, and general 
Moreau did not diicqver a dilpofitian.to advance fur 
ther into Germany, hut wai detaching a pajrt of hit 
army to Italy. 1 be renewal of h<>(\i>itiei in F-iOpt 
u confirmed by official advicea received by govtin- 
mcnt. A report prevailed that the French fleet waa. 
at fea, and thit report wai confirmed by an American 
vefTel which the Earl oi Leiceltcr fell in with, tht 
matter of which reported that lie bad fallen in with;
  Venetian, which came through them If thu intel 
ligence it true we have no doabt but our hrave tan 
will (oon give a good account of them. The treaty 
between France and America, waa prngreffing, fafl, 
and it wai expected would in t v*ry fliort time be, 
hn.Dy concluded.

m

of

Died lately at Scarborough of canine madne&.afonof 
|Mt Enoch Berry, aged 10 years. Thii boy wai bitten

i Apn tall by a cat, which at the time, wai fuppofed the 14th, which ii luppofed to contain an account 
i be iSected with canine madnefi, and wai imme- the reverfe* | on a letter in the Parti papen, dated 

I killed on that account. The wound wai per. from the head quarter! of Lexourbe, at Mtmmmgcn 
htiled in a few dayi, and the boy wai ap- on the e'vening of iheixrhi on a letter in the tier- 

well till left Tuelday, when he complained m«n papen, dated Irom Augfburg on the evening oj 
- - - - - ,jlt lish, Hating that the enemy on tf.at day vigour

Littri frem Halifax, July 17. 
On the 19!. May the Crunnel fiVt under lord St. 

Vincent put into Torbay in diftreli feveral o( the 
ihipidifmaAed, and othcrwayi nverially injured. . 
This gave the combined fleet! an opportunity to leave. 
Breft, which 'tis laid they embraced, und had actually 
(ailed  On the ayth May lord St. Vinte' t, v»ilh aa 
rranv- of bis ftrtps a* could be got -ready,- and Uvtwl

i tie nounded hanu'a paining him. The fymptomi 
itJotli (o»n .fter began he refused all l.xxl ex- 
ipplei, which he bit at, and ate without touch - 

i| tatm with hia handi. Water wai offered him, 
At phyfician ordered it poured out before him, 

: W turned from it with difguft, and waa greatly 
wed when ha law it. He tried to bite every thing 

came in hia way, and once (aliened hia teeth 
  bii father'a arm, took out a piece of the fleeve 

'hucoitand Ihin, but fortunately did not touch the 
He had hit Icnfei perfectly at intervali, knew 

frirndi, but wai all the time in the grcatelt ego- 
There wai no great variation in the lymptomi,

I|»«p<irH only that they grew ftrongcr, and hia horror 
»««»« more extreme, till Friday evening, when be 

10 the moll excruciating torturei.

on fly attacked VIiMrllitim, which if leveral leaguci to 
the ealt of nlemmimgcn ; and finally, on the reircat 
of general Kray towaidi the Ulm, ai avowed by Mr.
Wkkham.

Until we receive farther information, we (hall con 
fine our remirki to the content! of Mr. AVirkhani'i 
letter. From that it appean, that ihe ohjecl of gene 
ral Kray u, to maintain hia communication with the 
prince de Reufi, in the Voralber^, by guarding tl>t 
line of the liter. Nothing, in lafl. u of f.reiter 
tmpnitance, aed nothing more difficult, than the rx- 
ecu.'inn ol that plan. It ii about twenty leaguei from

,   -  - f - ----  - 9 - ,. 
otheri tbat had joined him, pot to fea in quell ol the v 
enemy. Shoud they meet the cunfequence ia ob.'j'
VIOUJ.

The duke of Ken: learn thii p'ace in a fflort time, 
being, aa we ha*« juft learnt by the packet ap 
pointed commander in chief of the army of Ire- 
Nhd.

The captain of the packet reports that Qcno*,' 
ii aAually relieved hut we do rot find thii report 
authenticated it it, however, more than probe-, 
blf.

Royalifm ii faid In the late papcri to gain groond 
fait in -Parit hut whether in favour .of Louie 
XVIIIth, or kin>| Buonaparte, ia pcrhapa problema 
tical. ,,

I find ai yet, nothing refpefling American afFjirf-» 
amKIll the immcnje perplexity end irppojunce of Eu 
ropean politici, tranfatlantic cooccrni appear     
noticed.

U.ni to the foot'of the mountaini oi the Tyrol, and 
to the eallern part of the Uke of ConBance ; anck 
we may calculate -he numbei of troopi that would be 
rtquir«d to prelerve a line of fo t real ext.nt. Every 
  runt concur! to prove, thst the hench a-my i* more 
numeroui than that of the Auftriari. Ti.i* (uperion- 

combincd with the advantage which the army

SALEM, f _. _.
Amflerdam arifcle of the i^h of May fayi,

-- >i»ian republic will fooA have a new fleet com- \y, vu..,-...,- ...-- --.-  - . - 
^«lf equipped, of ,8 loipa of the line, two of that at.ack. hai always over one that kerra on the d.- 
k- 'Boguni-tob. co^aoded b,  do.inl de (cnfive, doe, not .How u, to believe ih, the a he. 

* , .     * wjl| be able to maintain themfelvei m their pofition,
The taaici of Moreau \tr\e to increafe our apprehen- 
(ioni: H^ does not lecm difpofed to come to a gene 
ral action, but content! himlelf with the main of- hit 
army to make head agalnft that o( the Aullnani. 
while Leco.rbe on nil right, and feneral Sulanne on 
hii lelt. pulh the two wmgi of Kr.y, the one com- 
manned b» general Meerfeld, .nd the other by gene, 
ral Starray j and we obferve wi'h regret that their 
numbtn afford them the meini either of turning them 
or obliging then, to fall back upon the

" ii M >V/'iMW tl*t blew »tc/rgM*—Two 
Atncan'(timcn, iinpredcd by tne Trnoo frigate, 
"redoing fervice on board of her when (he took one 
' ike Sp«o fh galleoni home-ward bound. When the

[ j"|«U arrived in England, they applied to the Ameri-
*  conful, or agent, and obtained their releife,
unaj two hundrtd guinea! prize money, each. We

[ 'In "try poor fellow, fubj.ft to thii cruel practice, 
wold be thui rewarded.

^ PROVIDENCE, julytj. .
By captain Hudfon, lately arrived at Newport frcm 

the Havanna, Irom whence he failed under convoy of 
the United Statn frigatr General G'ecne, we are. in 
formed, that while on the p>flage frcfn Ncw-Oi cana 
to the Havanna, with an Am<r<can brig under con- 
voy, the General Green fell in with a Britifli. 74 gun 
(hip which fired a (hut at the brig to bring her to for 
examination. As neither the brig nor the General 
Greece paid any attention to thii, bo4 kept on thtir 
rnirfe, a boat wai difpatc'tied from 'H>7^ to hoard the 
brig. The General Green*1 upon thii fired a (hot at 
the boat, which immediately brought her alone fide i 
in confcquence of which the 74 bore down and fpoke 
the frigate, demanding the reafon why hrr boat waa 
fired upon ; to which i .plain Perry replied, ' that U 
wai to prevent her boarding the brig, which, waa 
tinder hit protection. The captain of the man of 
war then obfervcd, it wai vtrj/*rfrijmp\it\   " ' "*

"i

'</««.

«

BOSTON, Julv ss.NEW FROM njir.
S.ltm. 

r' mng It Minna,
captain 'Orne, hat juft arrived from 

via Gibraltar, 31 dayi Irom the latter, 
me bringi tne important newi of the. de- 

y .-    *« Auftrian arrpy of obferv.tion, left hy 
"*  btlore Genoa, while he went to meet Berthier 
'"»tk« army of Dilon; ' Ii i. faid the defeat wai

off

a
at hat been reprefented

tn lo 
The

owi.jiUB   «      -  -     -r n«..ir.rilw cut 7*f»" >"»> could not etamine'a mtrcia*t tritl Cap. 
Them.nceuvreiof Lw«urbe *ould ""cjJ^ ™ l7.tB*P«r««plHcl, If Ihe had been a &rl r.t.'ihip (h« 

F ..neral ^ (^m^^'LffiS » mould no^t d«P it to the dlfhonour o( hi, Bag. He the*
R«er,, and tho(e of St. J-'"" " £.'" ,* £2l«! in polite t.rmi afked captain Perry 1! he would ton-
tf JCSS^l^ *  *  **'  ^.n, examined ^C.^. Parry .f.

removed to Don.-werth, by the Danobe. We do
not think, that in fee. .critical pofmon gener.l Kr.y
would rifk a battle, the lofi of which might bring on
the mott difatterou. confequencei, and ftould not M
furprifad to learn, by the "«« accounts that  h« hM 

« ^ . i ..   .t._ v\..M w* nnH (ne JUccn,
better pro-

<urlber

hand to receive

The tnt«llig<nc«'

.._.__, obferved that would, be iifelela, ai he- 
knew her cargo to be no wayi liable to feitore.

The General Green* arrived yefterday at Newport, 
.11 well.

N BW-YORi, joly 115. 
Yefttrday arrived at thii port the fcooaer NeptOntt 

captain Sianwood, in ten dayi from St. Barthon>«v*a. 
The day the Ntptu* failed captain Marriner, rame 
down from Goadalonpe to St. BarthoJorpewi ia » 
cartel, and Informed that two daya pre.vioul to hi. 
leaving that place, . brig arrived there from Hour- 

. deaux in ildayi, with the important n«ws that tU
; to fca.

mafter, ( ircelona
the brig 
via Gibraltar

miniftcri with tl^auiea inuj ( u« .... ^ w ...._.,. . ., 
article feema t<J confirm it. for' though1 f»*« account!"

a

-r



Captain 5t an wood hat favoured the editor of the 

Mercantile Acvertifer with a manufcript in the French 

language., of which the lollowin; it * literal tranQa- 

tion ;
"' Captain Doviallt, anived from Bourderax at 

Point a Petre, in 19 dayi, reports That there it   

definite arrangement with the American*. Buona 

parte arrived before Genoa in time to relieve Maflena, 

having taken three fourth* of the army of Me!ai. 

Italy ia in poflieffion of the French'. Moreau haa ob 

tained a third victory."
Another New-York paper adds to thia intelligence 

that orders hid been received at Guadiloupe by the 

corvette, prohibiting the capture of American vef- 

fcli. [On thia (ubjecl FACTS fpeaic louder than 

WORDS.
Captain S tin wood failed from Martinique the fir ft 

of July. On that day a Britifh packet arrived there 

from Falmoutb in 18 days, the commander of which 

told captain Sunwood that on h'u pafTage be fell in 

with a Britith frigate bound to the firft port in Eng 

land he could make, with difpatchf* fro-n lord St. 

Vincent to the board of admiralty, ftating that the 

Bred fleet, (confiding of 51 fail of tbe line b:fide« 

fmaller veflels) wai out of the harbour, and requeuing

  reinforcement. It wai added thai another infur- 

rcctjon had broken oat in Ireland, which had aflumrd 

a formidable tfpeft, and occafioned confidtrable alarm 

to the Britifh government.
Tbe brig Sally, Jamu Stewart, miflcr, was 13 fill 

from St. Birtholomcws for thia port or New-London, 

about tbe i6th July.
The ab'jve intelligence, fo far a* regard i the relief 

of Genoa, it confirmed by the following extract from 

a letter which wai received by a very refpeclable com 

mercial houfe in tbii city yefterday morning, from 

their correfpondent at Saiem, dated
Setiirtiay morning, ttftb J»l)- '

~'    Captain Jofeph Orne, in the bnganiine Effer, 

arrived lall evening in 31 dayi from Gibraltar, brings 

the pleafinp intelligence tSat Maflena is relieved. On 

the 18th May he made a tally from Genoa, and 

giined a complete viflory orrr the Auflri^na, routed 

the bc(i*geii, killing and miking prifonen of a great 

many men Genoa w«i never dtftituie of provifionj,

 t it was (upp!ied by boats from Barcelona ajid the 

Spaoifh costb. The ne»i may be relied on. Capt. 

Orne faw many ol the wounded office*." .  
July 31.

Accounts from Detroit, of June 2, fay *' that 

the Indians are fighting amongfl themfeivei ; and that 

numbers have been killed in the Wabafh country. 

Six Wiandots, who had ftolen horfes on the Sciota 

had been killed by the white men. Bells of wam 

pum with war fpecchei have been feot to tbe different 
"Bsuoni ia this quitter."                 

watchful, and vigilant, in apprehending, and feca- 

ring, any petfon or perfons, refidents, inhabitants or 

citizens within thii ftate, who may have received, or 

hereafter may receive any commiffion from the fsid 

William A. Bowles, for the purpoie of commlting 

koftility againft the Spaniih government, or on any 

other pretence whatfoever, as wtll as in apprehending 

and fccuriog all and every perfon or perfons rtfidents, 

inhabitants, or cilixena within the ftate, who may

fels without cnr.ni ; ffi-AS, and poGtive, r w t ., 

any American (hip* whatever And that pttft * 

had been purchafed up by the American, «t the diVl 

ent ports in France, in order it waa fuppofcd to 
home In. This intelligence the French capi«n C " 
tilted in the pretence ot the new French conlulV 

captain Gardner (peaks of in refpefUble reran) i 
the troth and the conful affixed the feal of rK° 

public to the declaration, and gave it to

,ftli\ dl timn

,

innaoitanis, or cuizena w«nm iuc » », »»»« m-/ KT   -      --....., >«u  "< n to caw r 

have enlifted, or may hereaiter enlift, in any troop The brig left Breft about the laft of April or ,£ V*j

or company, raifed or to be Hraifed, in virtue of any 

fuch commiffion or coniroiffiooj, from the (aid Wm. 

A Bowle-, the fame being contrary to the true intent 

and meaning of the a'orementioned iolemn treaty, 

at well u the exifting laws of the United States.

w»lul

PETERSBURG, July «. . 
A P R O D I G Y. . f

The following is an extrail from a letter received 

by a gentleman of this town, from a correlpondent in 

the city of Raleigh, North-Carolina.
" A mcft curious fpeflacle was exhibited in this 

city a few days ago. A female of tbe canine fpecies wsi 

delivered of the moft perfecl Imfu *ut*r* that has ever 

been beheld in this part of the world, or I believe in 

any other. I will give you as accurate a deferiprion 

of U as 1 csn. Iti fhape more refembles that ol a child 

than any thing elfe I can compare it to indeed it 

appears to be a cornpofition of the human and brute 

parts of the creation. It has three heads, viz one on 

each Oioulder, and another between them the one 

in the middle is the txift reprefentation of a human 

face i thofe on the fhouldera no way differing frunt 

ihpfe of a dog. It has fix legs, two ot which ftand 

upright on in back, and four tails. I forgot to-men. 

lion that the middle he:d, inftead of being covered 

with hair Omilar to that on the body, is furoifhed 

with black curly hair like that on the head ol a negro

 and hinds, inflead of paws, are placed on the ends 

of thofe legs or arms (which ever they may be called) 

which ftand upright on the back.
" The owner of this ccrious animal erpecls to 

make a fortune by it he feis out in Irw dayi on his 

travels, and will no doubt pafi through Peteifburg, 

when you will fee it with yoor own eyei, and I dare] 

fay you'will be as little able to account for fuch a 

flrangt appearance at I can be."
7» Noturtlifi, the following jutrt is fubtnitted, via

 Whether Uie forrgoing birth originated from an un 

lawful connesion or Item a mHconception< or from 

what other caufe ? ' 

King
Itlli

PHILADELPHIA, July 26.
Fnrm lait Pfii fmffri  

Talleyrand, fays a Parii paper of loth May, is ex- 

Iremety ill. Some doubts are enteitaioed of his re 

covery.
It is intended by the Dutch to defend the entry of 

the M«ufe and Texel by citevaux de frile, conllrucled 

upon the plan of thofe ufed in the Deiewarc during 

the revolutionary war.
The miniftert of Ruffia ard Prutiia have lately de. 

msnd«i of the (cnate of Hamburg, the <uppreOiun 

of thr (ale of a work, entitled, " Privtii lift if Celta- 

riw," ander penalty of the dilpleaiure of their 

royal nutters  Thetenste thought prudent to comply.
July 19

An tffxituon is formed in Newark, N. J. and ge. 

nerally figned by the rxfpeclable inhabitants thereof, 

fur the purpofe of enforcing the laws (or the oblervance 

of the Sabbath.
Dr- Samuel Perry, of New Bedford, has com- 

tnonicatcd to the public the luccefiful relult oi two ex- 

perimenuin curiagthe Uxked-jaw by meant of eledri- 

city. Previous to the application of the electrical 

fluid, recourfe had bren had to bleeding, cathartic 1,1 

aiitifpafmodics. the warm bath, and npium applied 

internally and externally, without the lead efl\el on 

either cafe. But a (mall receiver being filed and dif- 

charg-d through the ja*s of the p«rlun» afFccled, they 

flc v open inltantancoufly. In one cafe the complaint 

wai entirely removed by three (hocks, in the other by 

an cccafional fhxxk for a few da>s. Boih the patients 

were (trong and healthy perfons, the one a man, and 

the other a w>man, and the mode of treating them 

had beet fimilar.
July 30.

A letter from D*vid M. CUikfon, Efqj to the fe. 

eretary of the navy, ilsies, that inere arc only 15 

American prifonen at Guadeloupe, (Port de la Li 

ber te.) There remained at St. Kills, 180 French 

prifonen.
It U a carious fsfl, that the inleft called the Rofe- 

bug, which ufed formerly to be found on ro(e bufhcs 

only, hit within a few years multiplied and fpr.ad, 

fo as to injure many of our early fruits, particularly 

entries. They appeared in myriads eating cherries, 

and young apples and peaches, till about the firft of 

July when they all difappear.
This (aft hai been the lubjeft of remark in many 

Hates, and k U worthy the notice ol the curious na- 

turalift.
July 31.

A proelamttlon, dated the 8th of Jnly, has been 

jffued by tbe governor of Georgia, rofpe&iog the de 

igns of Williawn Auguftos Bowlei, forewarning tbe 

citizens ol that ftate, under the penalty prefcribed by 

the law of the United States, entitled,  < An ad in 
to the aft for the punifhraent of certain 

crime* again ft the United States," from entitling in 

tht fetvice. of the faid Bowles. and charging all offi 

cers, civil and military belonging to the Ante, to be

BALTIMORE, July 30. 
From a Paris paper    1'he Porte has promifed the 

pacha of Belgrade, that if he will conquer Faftawan 

-Qglou fo completely aa to lender him incapable of 

making further refinance, he (hall be 'honoured with 

the dignity of grand vizier. *1 he pacha in confe- 

ciuencc haa redoubled his exerrioni agvinil his rival. 

Pjffiwan Ogl' u is eclaally lupported by AlUn B&fla, 

pat ha and governor of Macedonia, who makes it a 

common caufe with him. The jundion of thefc 

daring crutacleM makes the Porte very ui.cafy.

of May, and was hound to the Ifle of France » 
new commiffioni skid dilpatches from tha firft " 
which the commiffioners affured capt. G. (on 
honour) contained declarations of r.e»:e ar/d good 
towards the American flag. Capt. G-. adjt-.I* 

really inclined to think it. is peace.
Augutt 2.

The Publicise, a Parrs paper, fays, except! 
generals, the army ol the Rhine and that 
are prohibited from writing any military or po|i,i 
new». The couriers are alfo forbid under a f ' 

penalty to fpeak^on the fubjcd of their ratfl>oi». '"' 
Fr»at * CaarliSon f*ptr if tbt i-jtb W/(«M

FORGERY.
An Irtfhman, by name John M. Murray, n 

refteJ oo a war ran: fr >m jullice Bentham, *nd 
milted to the gaol 'A this city on Toefday 
one of a gang concerned in counterfeiting 1*4 
Baltimore bank notes of 100 dollars.

Information had been forwarded by th« sasvw 

Baltimore to a gentleman of thta city, thii an txca, 
plice of Murray was then confined in gaol, (or ptfj 

forged notes Of 100 dollars of the Baltimore b 

and that in expedition ol Itflcning bis purijhi 
he had conlcffcd that they were executed by Mum 
and hiinlelf in Charlefton, South Carolina. He I 

wife deCctibeci the perfon of Murra, ,his reft 
and tbe part of it (ouder the floor ol one of the 

cr rooms. No. 19, King.ftreet) where tbe pis 
and other neceflary implements were coamki 

Upon the arretl of Murray *nd the exsAinsivm 
the premifes, the correcloeft of the in(oicnau< n < 
tfta.jliQxd. The copper plate and two aoui «f 

Baltimore bark, for too dollars each, were found.
By the conlrlfion of the firft villian, it it fU«< 

that they had tiamped 8; notes of 100 dollar! esc 
and thai between tl.e two they had pafftd off go 

them the Imall lum ot 8000 dollars.
The copper plate it faid to be well executed \ 

the paper is rather darker and browner tliaa ike 
nuine noiea.

Aovuft 4.
COMMUNICATION.

By a gentleman of this city, arrived ia (he eifl 

ftage on Saturday latt ive tre tflbied, that the civ 

of Ncw.Yurkand Philadelphia (.onttr.uc lietltr.lu 
We rejoice at this, and Covertly piay tor iti 
nuance.

Tut JUKI PACKIT. 
We had information yetterday of the arrival of i! 

Britifh June Packet at Halifax, with Louden pip 

to June 10. We have received a Halifax paper p 
led immediately alter the arrival, whiih, of tm> 

merely contains a fhort fumnury. It is afctrta.ct 
however, that on the loth of Jute, there « « 

London, no information of the capture or relief 
Genoa. The Auttrian general Melai, ippiifed ol t 
advance o! Buonaparte,toad determined to 
to Turin on the 141(1 of May, there tlrerjthea 
fell, and, if not attacked, to commence cfti.ii 
operations agnnA the French army of relerve is 

ednvmt. The intelligence from Germany is to >< 

latter psrt of May. Ulm was not then taken. T 
head quarters ol the Aultrian tuny were on tar nod! 

cm fiue of the Danube. Morcam has dilcorettd 

dUpon:ion to penetrate further into Germany 
feems to meditate a movement towards the Tyrol 
favour the operation of the army of refrrve t to *Vi 

he has already detached a corps of 25,0x0 nun 
is faid the combined fleets have got to fea frasa B" 
and that lord St. Vincent is in purfuit ol then. T 
death of Suwarrow baa been bfliially tones' 
The Bri-ifh government htve received advices, wait 

eftablifh the truth of in« late report of the fiKC'b 
the French troop* in Kgypt over a Tmkifh irroy 
Tilings rela'ive to the negotiation brtweca i 

United Slates and France, continue orm» 

tory.

Di>clor Charles Brown, an officer in the continental 

fervice, has piefcnted to Peale'a Muleuin, a CANOE, 

made of birch bark. It mealuret 23 teet in length, 

hrradth 4 feet, and 26 inches deep. Although of 

thii Urge fize, yat is fo li^ht that two men may carry 

it with cafe.
This canoe was conftrufled at Sayanan Bay, on 

Lake Huron. It carried 6 perfons and 1 200 weight 

of bsggage acrefs the lakes.
Tbe doctor in coming down to New.York, pefled 

a porterage of 25 miles, viz 9 at the Falls of Niagara, 

and 16 at Scheneclady and Albany. It was bis in 

tention to come round thrcArgh the founds and up the 

Delaware t but cold and bad weather induced him to 

have it carried from Brunfwick to Trenton, from 

whence he delccnded the liver to this city.
When we look on this canoe (the work of sn Indian 

womsn) it (hould remind us of an excellent cuftom 

am <ng (everal nations of the Aborigines of America. 

They clleem their daughters unfit for marriage before 

they can make a canoe t and fay, they ought not to 

be given as a troutt before they can be t HILT 

MATE. , [/f. Dmilj Advtrtiftr 3
Auguft i.

Thr city of Wtfhington being fituated in the centre 

of theUnitcd S:aiei from north to (ou:b, at the head' 

of (hip navigation, on a large river, in a temperate 

climate, furrounded by a populoui, rich and fertile 

country, fixed upon ai the permanent feat of govern 

ment for a great sad free people, hat advantages for

an extenfive commercial city, fupcriur perhaps to thofe

of any other place in the world. The judicious plan

on which it has been eftahliflicd fpacrooi (Irects,

avenues for air »nd profpeA, regulations relative to
clesnltneU and fccurity from fire, give it decided ad 

vantages on the (core of health, pleafantnefs and fe-

curity, and will long throw additional lultre on tbe

character of its founder. BuGnefi hti already taken

a fpring fince the arrival of the public offices and fince

it has become certain that congreft will in future hold

their fcffions here \ and the numerous buildings now

going up give a pleafir^ preface- of the rapidity of
itagrowth. \Wab. CityGtut]

Fnm lit Sfltm Gatttlt »f "]mlj 24. of   _. ^_ 

A letter from captain Richard Gardner, of the fuip cipal body of"our citiieni remain ftithful to

Hazard of this place, dated Tenerifl;, May 37, )n. ' ' ' '*"     '   "* l"Jl "

rorms, that he had feen and convcrdd with the cap.

tain of a French aationaj brig, which had been

chafed in there, direa from Breft, bound to the Ida
of Prance who informed that peace had been con.
eluded between France and America that the Ante-
rictn flag was flying at Br»ft that his orders were in tl* MeaW, ac<£

paitkular not to interrupt unarmed neutrals, i. e. vtf- phi*, in

Ccdl

Augufl 7.
We are requeued to puhlifh the followini: 

From the FEDERAL GAZETTE. 
  Mt/ri. TunJt **d Brr^m. 
Jeffcrlon's letter to Mazzei having tpprtrrdtet 

fiderably nrutilated in yoor Gazette <f yeftrrd«v ) c' 

are requetUd to publifh the following ori|in<l I 

 i it. together with tbe fubjoinad remarks.
1 A SUBSCRIBER-

Iirrstson's LITTIK roM*«»i* 
OUR ffJititat (itustion is prodigioufly (K«a|«i 

you left us. Inflead of that noble love of liberty > 
that rtpmtlic** gov«rnment which carrird o«l»rwjl 

the darigcn of the war, an 4ng/i» mt*e"&'-irr^ i 

party hai rlfen i thair avowed obitci it "> u 
HI the MftMtt, u they have already given u J 

J Nevertheled, ''

principles. All osir proprietors ol ' "J|J17.| 
to thofe principles, as alfo the men of -  ' 
have agaiafl aw, n^lHtmm, faV txtnt*' .

(two-ol the three branches of our |

rf"1797
i79|-

, eftabUlh,
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tf p*nmnl\
• a*»,

«tf wJt-r,

gd lit Aauncait <wba tr*to m BRITIIH ta- 
inttrtfitJ in tbi tW4 aW 

eftabliftiineota invented with viewi of 
and to aSmilate ui to the Britifh model in

zd, T..»/r/Wi of the confutation of the United 
but Htlttt MSmni/Tra/fM. 
Tazewell and Maiun May tnty continue to 

experience the gratitude of their countrymen ftr tlxir 
.<... *  ;.. ._ ,:... . g ftf urfMy Vbtrti,, if Jlmt-

ne»! I
jth, GALLATIN 111

you a fever, if I ftoutd name tbe 
»ho have embraced theft btrtfas j men who 

^iSihmni in council, and Saitfnu in combat, bat 
JTbofe hair hat been cut off-by tbt. vsbort rf £«/.

They would wreft from  " tlMt 1Jberty» ?h'ch '"* 
. obtained, by (o much iabour and peril, but -wr
fcill preferve it. O«r maft of weight and richei is fo 
wwerlul that iw have nothing to fear from any at-
urorx  8»inft «' ^ fort:e - II " folfioient thit «** 
fuird ourfelves and that nut break the LilBputiM tiet, 
L which /**; have bound tu in the fir It flumrera 
which locceed our labours. It Ufficet that tut arretl 
ihe progreis of that fyftem of tHgratituJt taui imjufiee to- 

^ Fra»it, from which fit) would alienate ui to 
bring w under BnV»)fc JBaaepcc.

REMARKS.
I will ertdeavoor to analyze Mr. Jefferfon't letter to 

Missti, and exhibit it in that view" in which it ap- 
ptui to me, and if I am accurate in my ideas of it, 
iwry intelligent and impartial American will judge 
of the true political principle! and conduct of Mr.

Itippeirs to me th'« Mr. Jefferfon, in his letter to 
  Musei, hts made the/w following allegations:

ift, That a party in this country,' which he ftylet 
it A^U-moMftbtffriJIotratit party, framed tbt con- 
titution ol the United States in /urn, fimilar to the 
jntilh conflitution.

jd, That the fame jf*£lo-mon*rtbio-eriJloerMti( party 
thst framed the conftituhon, wifhed to nnpofe on the 
nftUicfM party in ihii country, the fubjianet of the 
Bntilh conltitution; and Mr. Jefferfon organized thefe 
isro parties thus, on his fide, to wit : the rtpMcan, 
ke arranged tbe frinnfrnl body of our ciiiaeot, all the 
proprietori of landi, and alfo the men of ttlatt. On 
the oppofite fide, to wit: the Anglo-monarchic 
ltd irinocratic party he embodied in folid phalanx- 
it, The txtewtivt fowtr (meaning »rique«ionably 
prtfident Wafhington,) ad, Tbe jnJitiary f*u.vr 
( fining the federal judgei,) jd. All tbt offiar, of 

4th, All leekera ol offices Jib, Kerfoni
laterellcd in the bank ant? public funds eftabliQuncnts, 
ioTnted with views of tttmfiitn, fcc. &c.

], That they (meaning tnc Angtf.moiutnbio-arijtt. 
crtlit) namely, ttt extctant, tbt juJiciary, all tbt of- 
furi of tovtrttmtnt, lie. lee. would wreft from him 
Md U* o«hcr rcpubhcaoj, to wu ; (he principal body 
of our citizens, all the proprietors of lands, and alfo 
tit men of talttti, that liberty which tbty, meaning 
Mr. Jefferfon and hit party of republican!, obtained 
bi (oauch labour and peril.

4th, That Mr. Jefferfon and hii party, to wit: the 
LI, would arreft the progrefi of that IYITIM of 

tnd injiijiiet tmoarJi Frtnti, from which

CRITO.

Mr. CHARLES CARROLL, jun. takes this op 
portunity of informing his friends and fellow-citixent 
of Anne Arundel, that he (hall remove his refidenee 
to Baltimore the enfuing fall, and is therefore under 
the neccfiity of requeuing thofe, who meant to honour 
him w;tli their confidence at the next election. to. con- 
ider his name withdrawn from the lift of candidates 
for the general tflembly, ai it will not be in hii pow 
er to ferve them with that punctuality, which a re- 
prefentative owca to his conltituenta.

WE are authorifed and requefieel to inform the 
freemen of the fifth dittriet, comprehending Anne- 
Arundel county, (including the city of Annapnlii) 
and the city of Baltimore, that Mr. G. Duvall offers 
himfelf a candidate at the enfuiog election of ELEC 
TORS of prefident and vice.prefident. to be held 
on the fecond Monday of November next.

Mr. Duvall, il eleeVed, will vote for that able tnd 
dillinguifhed patriot and ftatelman, THOMAS |EF- 
FERSON, Eluuire, THE FRIEND OF THE 
PEOPLE. ^^__^

WE are authorifed tu inform the voters of thitdif- 
trift, compoled of the cities ol Baltimore and An- 
napolii, and Anne-Arundel county, that Jeremiah T. 
Chafe, Elquire, will, if chofcn, ferve as an elector 
for the prefident and vice-prefident of the United 
Statei i he ii decidedly in favour ol John Adami, the 
friend of liberty and the conUitution, is prefident.__

The fubfcriber has for bALE,
FEW elegant prints of THOMAS jErrteto*),
Efq; vice-prefident of the United States, in 

handforoe gilt frames, ditto the WASHINOTOSI FA- 
MILY, d reding glaffn, tea caddies, portable writing 
dcfits, genllemens chefta of tooli, plate bafkefs lined 
with tin, houfe bells, chamber lamps, with wicks lor 
burning in the night, gilt oval lianui for pttlures, 
boxei of paints for drawing, black lead and camel hair 
pencil!, files, billiard ta. ki, wood-fawt, wire fendert, 
mapi of Maryland, and a variety of houfe hold fur-
° KUre' JOHN SHAW. 

Annapolit, Auguft 6, 1800.

Eight Dollars Reward.
away fro.n the (ubfcribcr, on tbe jbth daf 
July, - a negro woman named LUCY, si 

yeara of age, of a yejlowifh complexion, about f f«** 
high ( her Vloathing con (ins of a whitc~w~od1l*n ftcket 
and petticoat, one ditto cotton. Country made., a B»th- 
coapng lfunout, aad country made blankets, her other 
cloaihing unknown, aa UK had a variety i a& her lather 
lives in Annapolis it is pr> hable (be Bay t e in or about 
that neighbourhood, if not (lie may; have made lor 
Baltimore, Whoever takes up (aid woman, and ft. 
cures her in ^aot, fo that I get her again, (hall receive 
the above reward, and if brought home all reafonable 
charget paid, by   ....

WILLIAM BREWER, fen. 
living netr Annapulit, Anne- 
A'rundel bponty.

All maftert of vefieli, and others, are forewarned 
carrying her off, or harbouring her, a* ) an,deter 
mined to put the law in-force. 

AnguQ 4, 1800.

A

To be SOLD, by order of the orphans court of Anne. 
Arundel c*unty, on Thorfday 4'h day of Septem 

ber, at eleven o'clock, if fair, or the firft ftir dny 
thereafter, at the late dwelling of WILLIAM CHIF- 

deceifed, forcafh. i
likely valuable young negro men, one (to 

man and child, and one negro girl, g or 10 
yew old, and fume huufchold furniture, among 
which it a valuable bed. All thole hiving claimi

ttr;, meaning the Anglo rnvnarchio-mftocratic party, jg.jnft did Chapman1! eftate are once more requellcd 

tawit: the executive (prcfilent Wafhington.) the to bring them in, legally authenticated, on    "' -- 

jwlictiry, all the officer! of government, &c. would ----- . ... 
'to bring ut (the republi-tlieoatc ui (the republictni) 

cut) ander Briiijb influence.
la ihii letter we fee tbe rial (entimerta of Mr. Jef- 

fcHoo, ai deferibed to a f.iend, refpeain B the federal 
tOBBitntion, and the administration of the government 
bj prefident WaQiingi.m, and particularly with re- 
ij*a to France. We alfo fee his opinion, that pre- 
fiient Walhingtou, the fedtral judges, all the officer! 
of government, kc. tec conllituted aw Angh mumartbit- 
tnjhrrttic forty in this country, who wuhe«i to wreft 
fiom the rtfublicoMt that ii, from Mr. jsfferfon and 
k« pirty, as abuve delcribed. ibtir libtrty, and to 
iVteaste them from Frtaut, and to bring them under 
£n'{^ influence.

H tail ii mtt the true meaning of the letter, and I 
w miftaken in my judgment ol it, 1 will retraa my
 pioioa of it i which ia, that it U a falfe and fcan- 
diloui Itbtl on the federal government, on general 
^lOringtoo, whrn prefiJent t on the principal of-
 ten of our government, to wit : the fecretary of flaie, 
lac (cetetary of the treafary, and '.he fecrctary of war j 
ud itfo oo the federal judgei. <cc. frc.

Thit Mr. Jeftrfon has avfwtMi Oppofed all the 
>**!)«/ meafuret adopted by prefident Wifhington,
 'uriag hit adminiAretton, it of fuch notorict), that 
>t caaoot be quettioned.

It ii alfo a fa«, that Mr. Jefferfon, w*n» frtrftfj 
fft**, patroniied the editor of tbe tiationti Gtautli, 
P«Ni(|i«d i n Philadelphia, who mifqeprefentrd and 
"laraniated prefident Wafhington, the majority of the 
'"We and houfc of reprefentaiives, and tbe rwo ft-
»M«. » - . r

the day of fale, that I may be enabled to fettle did 
ellate, and tbofe indebted are requelled to make im
mediate 
given

payment, as longer indulgence cannet be

LEONARD SEI.LMAN,
Who n authotifed to fettle 
fa id cliatc.

To be SOLD, tor CASH, by the fubfc.r.iber, on 
Friday the i c/h day of Aoguft next, at the dwelling 
of the late ]OHH PINDIL,

SUNDRY NEGROES, confining of men,, women, 
and chtl Irert, The (ale to begin at jo o'clock, 

if that day is hot fair, the fir ft fair day, Sundayrex> 
cepted.  

SAMUEL WARD. 
July U, i8do.

Eight Dollars Re war 4.

RAN away from the lublcriber. on the IJth inft. 
a negro man by the name of PERRY, 10 yeart 

ol age, 5 feet J or 4 inches high, of a yell'mlfh 
complexion, flenJer made, and when (poke to repllet 
in a pert manner t had on when he went away, a 
nankeen coat, muflin jickrt, nankeen breeches; white 
fbirt, blue and white hofe, old (hoei, and old hat. 
I expecl he will make towards Annapolii, Baltimore, 
or the Federal City, aa ha loBne time paft endeavoured 
ti get off. Any perfoo apprehending the faid fellow 
(ball receive the above reward.

8 w JAMES HEIGHE. 
Calvert county, July 22, i£oo

A" DAi~L Fp^PET
Will b; poblifhed in the City of Wafhington, on the

firft dav of the next feffion ol Cungrefs, 
, .. « a daily piper, under the tiiie or

The Walhmgton Advertifer."
COM) IT 10 N S:

I. JT will be publifhed daily during the feffion of_ 
congrels; and during the recefs, every Tjiefday, 
Tliurfday and Saturdiy. The mott judicious arrange 
ment* will be made to forward it to furtfcnbert with 
the utmoft regularity and dilpatch.

II. It will be printed on a hair (heet of fuper-royal 
paper of Rood quality, with an elegant new type.

HI. No indullry and application of talents will be 
fpared in the eJrorul and mechanical departments, 
to render it intereding to the judgment and agreeable 
to ihe eye.

IV. The price will be fivt Jollari per annum, to 
be paid fuwftumllj on the firit day »l June anaually j 
aad as the editors p'edgc themlelvet ro c .mp4y 'rigo- 
oufly with the three preceding aiticle>, they will ex- 
ad aa ftrift a compliance with the fourth.

To be LEASED,
r*T~M1AT valuable plantation on GICIKBURY'I 

JL POINT, with the negroes thereon, now in the 
poUelEon of Mr. SAMUIL CHPW: the tenant may 
have liberty to fow witeat. Pofleffion will be given 
on the firli day ol January next. Fur terms apply to 
Mr. CLIMKHTI, in Acntpolit, or the fubfcriber, in 

Billon. DAVID KERR.
Auguft i, 1800.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away I ruin the fublcribcr, living in Anne- 
Aruidel county, near the Fork of Patuxent, on 

Satuiday the id of Auguft, a negro man named 
LUK.fi, about 21 years of age, 5 feet 9 "r loinchet 
high, remarkably black, ft out, active, and well made, 
(hews his teeth very much when he talks i the faid 
fellow wu railed in Annapolii by Mn. Gaiiher, aad 
wti bred a chimney (weeper i had on when he went 
away, an ofnibrig fhirl and trouferi, but I have every 
reafon to believe he hai changed hit cloathi t he hai a 
mother living in St. Mary'i county and may probably 

  -----    *  »» be paid for

i much ,,
'« prefident Adami and hit adfoiniftration, and to the 
»*t(urea adopted by congreft with refpeft to France,
 »a« wat opposed to prefident Wafhington and hit

ition, it eftablifhed by tbe following faA : 
Sianirf, the ift day of July, a fublic dinner wtt

- -~ at Frederickfburg, to Mr. Jefferfon, at which 
Uwwg otheri) the following tea ft i were given:

»U, The  oirtfni mimrirj in both heufet of con-
M/. '

that I get him again, and all reafonable charges, paid

by PHILEMON BROWN. 

Aoguft 4, 1800.

THIS is to give.notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from the prphaaa court nf St. Mary'a 

  *        -- ' j_-:n..,:«»    ,»,.

p.rfoi.1t- eftate'of WILLIAM

it, J«h n Ad.m ki*eoluathat he' It tht
— » ——— 9 ---/-,

all beneita of (aid eftate.
be exclded fromoi «y

«4thday of June, 1800.
ELISABETH CARTWRIGHT.

The critical Ctuaiion in whkh our country U 
placed, and the difficulty of fleering tl.c barque it 
which every thing dear to Americans it freighted, be 
tween the " Scylla tnd CharybJii" which threaten ir, 
mull at thit time peculiarly engage the attention of 
our countrymen. Newfpapers are neceflWily longht 
for, if not as the molt ttrrtQ, at Uail as the mod tarty 
fource of in'ormation \ and the Wafhington Ad«er- 
tifer, from being a diligent vehicle ol the proceeding 
of congreft and fuch official publications as govern 
ment may deem it proper to make, and from having 
an aclive correlpondent and proprietor in a fca-p  rt 
where foreign veffcls arc r*aily arriving, holdi out ad- 
vantages to the public, equal at leaft, to any other 
paper on the continent On this ground, it Uc-kt up 
to a liberal community ff>r fupport.

BPOVVN & SNOWDEN. 
py. Subfcriptiodt will ibe received by the printer* 

hereof.

Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Anae- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, for rea.ly money. 
at PUBLIC SALE, on Thurlday the I4ih <)ay of 
Auguft next, if fair, if not the firft fair day, at the 
place formerly belonging to Haaar RIDOILV, on 
the Head of Migathy river,

THE PERSONAL PROPERTY of HENRY 
R1DGELY, deceafed, confiding of ftuck of 

all kinds, houfehold furniture, &c. The (ale to com 
mence at 10 o'clock in the morning.  

RACHEL RIDGELY, Admlnlftratrix. 
July 22, 1800. _______

TAKEN up at a ftray, by the fubfcriber, living 
in Annc-Anandel couoty, near WILLIAM 

Sruaaiaa'a tavern, a bay MARK, fuppofad to b« 
about ten or eleven*yean old, with a little woke in 
her forehead, about 14^ hands high, has a Urge lamp 
on her near fide, fuppoled to be done by tbe poke of 
a cow, alfo a few white (addle (pota on tier back. 
The owner may hate her again on proving prof^iy 
and paying clurgn. §A8IL 8EVOy;

t •"
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GIDEON *t!aTl, 
HAS JUST RECEIVED* FOR 

Frcm L.EE'* and Co. Patent aod Family Medicine
ftore Baltimore, 

A frtfh fupply of the following valuable medicines:

D». HAHN'i GENUINE WATER. 
A fovereign remedy for all difeafe* of the eye*, 

whether the effeCts ol natural weakncfi or of accident, 
fpeedily removing inflammations, defluroons of rheum, 
dullnefs, itching, and films on the eyes, never failing 
to cure thofe maladies which frequently fucceed the 
Imell-pox, meazlts, and fever*, tnd wonderfully 
ftrengthening a weak fight. Hundreda have expe 
rienced it* excellent virtues, wbmmrly Jtfrivtdof 
Sgkl.

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
The only remedy yet dilcovered which gives im 

mediate and lading relief in the moft fevere in- 
ftance*.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

THE DAMASK"LIP SALVE
It recommended (particularly to the ladies) aa ao

elegant and pleaftnt preparation for chopped and fore
liji, and rvery blemifb and rnconven'fnce occafinned
by cold*, fevers, fcc. fpeedily reftoring a beautiful

' rofy colour and Delicate fottnef* to the lipa.

MM. Mary WCrw
grocer, Bond-ftreet,

wife 
'

•r Mr. <Seorg« WCrae, 
oint, waa perfectly cured

(tw perievering in the ule of Hamilton** Effence and 
Extract of Muftard) of • rheumatic complaint of 
eleven years Handing. The ^reateft part of latt win 
ter fha wai unable to drefs or undrefa without affi 
ance, the had the beft medical advice both ia Europe 

and America without cffcd.

REtTORATtVE POWDIK

FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

This excellent preparation comforti and llrengthent 
the gumi, prefervet th: enamel from decay, and 
tltanl;! and whiteni the tetth, abforbing all that
•crimnnius flime and foulnefi, which f offered to ac. 
cumulate, never fails to injure and finally ruin then.

Da. HAMILTON'! , 
GRAND RESTORATIVE, .

IS recommended at an invaluable medicine, for the 
fpeedy reliet and permanent cure ol ihe varioui com. 
pi ii nit which refolt from difnpated plea fu ret—juvenile 
inoifcretioni—refidence in climatet unfavourable to 
the conflitution—the irnmoder»te ule of tea, Irequent 
intoxication,-or any other deftructive intemperance—' 
the unflciHul or exceOive ule of mercury —the dife«fea 
peculiar to femalei, at a certain period ol life—bad 
layings in, Ice. &c.

And ia proved by long and extenGve experience to 
be abfolutely unparalled in the cure of—nervoui dif. 
orden, confumptiont, lowneft of ipiriti, lots of ap. 
petite, impurity of the blood, hytiertcal affecliona, 
in ward weaknefiei, violent cr»mpi in the ttoraach and 
back, indigelV.on, melancholy, gout in the ftomach, 
paint in the limb*, relaxations, involuntary emiQiont, 
feminal wcakneffet, obltinate gleeit, fluor albui, (or 
white*) impotcncy, barrconefi. Sec. tec.

In cafei of extremity where the long prevalence and 
obftmacy of difeafe haa brought on a general impo- 
verifhmeot of the fyfiem, exceffive debility of the 
whole (rime, and a wafting of the flefh which no 
nourifhment or cordial could repair, a pcrfeverance in 
the ule of thii medicine hat performed the moft af- 
tonilhiog cores.

The grand rcftarative it prepared in pilla at well aa 
in a fluid form, which afuftt confiderably in producing 
a graaual and lafting •feel. Their vinuei remaia 
unimpaired for yeara n any climate.

Dt. HAMILTON1!
Gtnuiru IJJiatt taU ExtriA tf Mufigrd.

FOR the cure of rheumatifm, gout, rheumatic 
font, palfy, lumbago, numbnefi, white-Uellingi, 
chilblaint, fpraini, bruifea, acute and chronic rheum*, 
tifm.

Many perfoni have been much difappointed by r>ur. 
chafing medicinei under the name ol Elfcttce of Muf- 
tard, which aie ferleCl'y different from thii remedy— 
the fnoerior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton begt 
leave to prove by the following curca, felefted from a 
numeroui lift.

From Mr. Charlei Willet, Plaftercr, Pratt-flreet, Bal.
timore. 

Sir, 
I SEND you tKe particular! of my cure by Hamil-

•ton'i Effence and ExtraA of Muftard, that you may
make it krlown for the benefit of others. About two
monthi agn I ftraine I my right knee fo violently by a
fall, that I wat unable to yalk without a crutch, I
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc tnd other medicinei, but
grew confederacy worfe, and the part became in.
famed and fwelied to a confiderablc degree, wnen I

• wa« recommended to the Effence of MofUrd. and by
uflng ttvo bottle* I waa able to waTk In left than a

• week, and am now u hearty at ever.
Dec. JO, 1799. CftAKLI! WlLLIT.

DR. HAMILTON** 
WORM DESTROYINO Loiiwoat, 

Which have relieved upwards of eighteen ihoofaod per- 
font of all ages, within nine monthi p«ft, in various 
dangerous complaints, ariftng from worm*, and from 
faulned or obflruftiom in the ftomach and bowels—• 
they are a remedy (uited to every age and conttitution, 
contain nothing but what is ptrfeflly innocent, and 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot injure 
the moft delicate pregnant lady, or the tendereft in 
fant of a week old, Oiould no worms exift in the 
body, but will, without pain or griping, cleanfe the 
ftomach and bowelt of whatever ii loul or offenfive, 
and thereby prevent the production of wormi and 
many fatal difordert.

' THI PERSIAN LOTION, 
Sf ttltbrtttJ tmongfl tbt fijhinatll ikrtHfbtut Eurofe, 

Ai an invaluable c of me lie, perfectly innocent and 
fafe, free from any corrofive and repellent minerali, 
(the bafii of other lo'.ions) and of unparalleled efficacy 
in preventing and removing cutaneous blemifhes of the 
face and (kin ef every kind, particularly frecklea, pirn- 
pies, pitt after the imall-pox, inflammatory rednefi, 
fcurfa, tetter*, ringwormi, funhuroa, prickly heat, pre 
mature wrinklei, ttc.

The Per fun .Lotion operate* mildly, without im 
peding that natural, infenfible perfpiration which ia 
effentlal to the health—Yet in falotary effedt are 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the flcin delicately 
foft and fmooth, improving the complexion and re> 
ftoring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render an

XJST of LETTERS remaining it, the ff ( C 
Port-Tob»cco. July ift, i8ex>, which, if BW 
up, will be fent to the General Pofl. Office

TOHN CLEMENTS, of ttanci^ '
J Benjamin Davii,
Jamcj Dunnington.
Margaret Fowke.
J'jfeph Green,
William Green,
Benjtrnin Gray.
T.beiha Hudfon,
William Hall.
Mary S. Jonei.
Jamct Lewit.
Julia Melfo'd, >,
Benjamin Marfhall.
Elender Smallwood.
Philip Wedding,
Jamei Waien,
Ignatiui Willi,
John Williami,
Col. Francit Ware.

SAMUEL HANSON. P.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the PoItoT
fice, Annapolis, which will be lent to the General
Poft-Office at dead letten, if not taken op
the firft «'a\y of October next. 

'ALENTINE ARNBTT, A< until, 
E.iz beth Ball, Nicbola* braver, 

Bryce, A napolit.
The Clerk of the General Court, Jeremiah Chafe. 

(2). John Callahao, (ii, Richard Chafe, J->lm Car! 
ruthers, William Caldwell, care of Hugh Makutre, 
Annapolis.

Alien Ducket, Jefle Dewets, Dawfoo & Co H 
C. D'Werhagen, Annapolis. '

Dr. Thomas Edgar, Annapolii.
Capt. William I/airfield, (a), Annapolis.
John Gwino, (4), John M. Gant, (j), Lo»UiGor. 

fage, John Giblon, Annapolis; John Groves, \Vtl

(LVth YIAR.)

John »

AGUE AND FFVF.R DROPS. 
Thoulam's can teftify of their' being cured by thefe 

drops, after the bark and every other medicine hu 
proved ineffec"U<al ; and rot one in an hundred haa 
had occaftnn to take more than one, and nombcri Dot 
half a bottle.

An

—Dft. HAH*'* Taut and ctNVini____
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. ~ 

infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily removing
them root and branch, without giving pain.

Sore throiii, 
Wheelings, 
G.ngeraltd phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenrli of the bread and 

ftofnach, lie. tec.

Mr. 14,Henry Reefe, Buteher, Proprietor of No.
Centre market-hoafe, ^Baltimore. 

8k.
ABOUT two tnomha ago. your valoaMe medicine 

proved of ingular fcrvice to me, I waa nnt able to 
wove from my room for upwardt of a fortnight, with 
the rheumatifm or rheumatic gout in my left foot and 
and', when Dr. Buchanan recommended the Eflence 
of Muftard, at the only medicine to be depended on, 
and direfled me where to procure it, and by ufing Ufa 
than a quarur of • bottle «nd a few of the pilla, I 
waa able to ride to market next day, and have been 
Mrfeaiy rVK from mjr complaint ever fince.

Jan. 4, tSoo. HIMRT Rim.

ordinary countenance beautiful, and an fcundforae one, river) Gardner & Bowling, (x), Magrudcr'i (my. 

more fo. . , . Alexander Contee Hanfon, Nicholai Hitwoixj,

—— • major Philip Hammond, care ot Baruch Fowler, loho 

HAHN»sANTI-BILIOUS PILLS, ._._ 1 Hambleion, William Hammond, Samuel Htney 

Ctlttrttitf/er Howard, James Hunter, capt. Wm. Hamon, Anuu 

Evacuating fuperflu'ius bile, and preventing its mor- P°''* I Dr. William Handy, (2), care of the rev. Hca. 

bid fee ret ion —removing obftinate cofUveoels, and re- rv Mokrop, London-town > Thomas Hobbs, (to. 

Aoring loft appetite. Annc-Aruodel county.
—— The Judges of the General Court, Henry Johafos,

Annapolis; Mrs. John (on. at Mr. Ogle's, Bell. Air j 
Horatio lohnfon, near Elk-Ridge Landing. 

John Linvill, Annapolis.
• Alexander C. Magruder, William M'Mechen, An- 
drew Murdoch, Annapolis i William Itiddltu*. 
Pool't Ifland.

Richard Owingi, Anne Arundel county.
Alien Qfen, Annapolii.

— Ridgely It Evant, Dr. Wm. Roger*, Sarah Reimer, 
EUza Reitllick, care of Dr. Harwood, Reiin Ro«U» 
Richard Rawlingi, Annapolis i Gaffawey Rtwlivy, 
near Annapolis.

Becky Severe. Robert Smith, Rirlnrrt SoderaV-ei, 
Annapolii t John Snowden, Caleb Stppingion, WB. 
Si'ton, Anne-Arondel county.

Mary Wilmer, Janet Weft. William B. Wood, 
Gideon White, (2), Charles Waten, care of John 
Randall, Annapolis j Richard Waten, Ruth Waikiat, 
Annc-Arundel county.

8. GREEN, D.P.M.
*9 * Perfoni fending for any of the above lettrrs 

are requefted, at the ft me time, to fend iht 
money, or they will not be delivered.

Julv i, 1800.

This is to give notice,

THAT the lubfcribcr hath obtained from tat 
orphani court of Baltimore count), in Mary. 

land, letterr teftamrntary on the perlonal eftate <4 
JOSHUA FRAZIER, late of Vlun.< re coutti, 
dc'Cafcd, all perfoni having claims again II the (aid d«> 
ceafcd arc hereby warned to exhibit (he fine, 
with the vouchers thereof, to tKc (ubfcnbtr, oa 
or before the firft day of December next, tbcy my 
other wife by law be excluded from all benefit of tae 
faid ettaie. Given nnder my hand, this jiAdtvW 
May, 1800. 
_______RICHARD FRAZIER, Execaior.

Forty Dollars Reward.
AN vway irom the fubfcriber, OH theigibof 

_ _ OOoberlaft, negro JACOB, 35 yean of *|», 
about 6 feet high, I moot h face, higli forehead, KM 
wool growing in a peak leaves hit templet hire, fonts 
low and ratbcr hoarfe ; had on and took with hua 
when he went away, a browoilhcoitoo coat, abW 
coarle (hort coat with metal button, old f 
ofnabrig fhirt, and a match coat blanket t 
apparel, a purple cloth coat with rimmed buttoas, 
nankeen breaches, mixed worfted ftockingi. and hall 
bootai he profeffea to be a Methodtft, and I 
in tht practice of preaching of nights • " " ' 
lie is harbouring about that city of An 
river, South river, South river Neck, or

Whoever

CHURCH'i GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
AfcvtrrifH,.ffftJj **4 tffiOnal rtmttff i* 

Hcad-achcs, 
Catarrhs,
Shorenefs of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightnel't of the chefl, 
Hooping cough,

Afbm*> mJnnfumftitmi, 
And all difordcrt o( the brealtt and lungs.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOB rut ITCH,
Warrant til en inftliiblt and immtJiatt nrt «t otiti ufnf. 

Being the moft fpeedy. effectual, and plralant re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the fatiifac- 
tion of the timorous, the proprietor nuUuib talk, thst 
this ointment doth not contain a fingle pVticle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in itt com- 
pofition, and may be ufed with the moft perfect fafcty 
by pregnant women and on infantt newly bom.

PATE NT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure of , 
Vmriml nmflaiHt tf entry Jtfmftim. 

An estcnfive trial of near four years haa proved tht 
Vegetable Specific to be effectual in expelling the ve- 
nerial virue, however deeply rooted in theconflitution, 
and ha* reftored health to many who have been 
brought to the grave, by the improper •dminiftration 
of mercury. Within tkls period upwards of four 
thonfand patient* have experienced it* falutary ef. 
fed*.

With the medicine it given a defcription of the 
fymptoms which obtain in every flage of the dileafc* 
with copious directions for their treatment, fo as to 
accomplifh a perfect curt in the fhortcft time, and 
with the lesft inconvenience poffible. '

Thofe who wifh to purehafe any of the above ar. 
ticlei are caulioned againa the impofition of inferioa 
medicine*, and to inquire for them only of JeV. (***•

R'

•t he hat a wife at Mift Murdoch'*. 
—«_ up and fecure* faid fellow In any gtol, fo th**

Wholefale purchafen allowed a liberal oroit bv ad **"" •&«'"• flli11 recei»« *ne •bof« «wtw!' P"» 2 

drrffing to Rd L*e. and Co. Baltimore THOMAS GIBBS, living nar Queen.Ana*.
N. B. All matter* of veffcla and others artJO

CHARLES PARIS, 
Clock and Watch-Maker,

HAS received an aflbrtment of warranted capped 
and jewelled and plain filver WATCHES, and 

a variety of other aniclei i Q bit line, which he will 
fell at thcmpjl reduced prio«. 

N. B. Highett prie« given for old filvtr.

warned harbouring, employing, 
fellow at their peril. 

March 7, 1800.
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[CtnlimuJfrtm fft, 179} ]
FiUOW-ClTIXiM,
*HE friends of tdminiftration have laboured tt>

perfuade you that the fyftem adopted by prefi-
WASHINCTON has been purfucd by Mr. Adams.

. 
L-thit they thought differently with rcfpecl to the
pot principle of national defence; u it refpeMs 

hbe MILITIA, and as it refpeOs military eftablifh-
Brttv It has alfo been (hewn that they have difa- 

Ipttdon the fubjeft of foreign relation*) and that

the judiciary was unneccflary and improper. Our 
conftitution has wifely provided that the execu 
tive and judicial power (hall be vetted in feparate and 
dillinA departments.

. Robbins prxiuced a national certificate of citiien- 

tkey hate not been governed by the fame rules as to fhip dated zoth May, 1705, and made affidavit that he 

Lfpoimmenu to office. The views of the party in ------   -   '....--

esdeavouring to inculcate this opinion are readily 
ken. The delufive mift ia now difpelled.

7* ÛH C^ °f jovial cognizance. And a fubjeft jiudge: in each cafe the foreign minifler atiemtrd* 

which involves a decifion how far on a charge of applies for the fame purpofe to the prefident of th« 

murder or forgery, there is fufficient evidence of Unit d States. The late prefident did not hazard an 

criminality to juftify the apprehenfion and commit- opinion ot his own or ufe bis influence for or againft 

ment of the perfon charged is certainly a fubjeft for the application from the French minifter, but issfrt- 
i.;,l ;._..: . i. : . ,   , ,i-__. A., .u- fait tl*i*t]Kc*f<rtbi an/Miration ,f tbt ct±rt.  Ut.

Adaios did give an opinion in fivo'ur of Mr. Lifton'i 
application, and advifed end requifted judge Bee hy- 
pothetically to deliver up the perfon claimed. The

judicial inquiry. It is plain and evident that the

«-. - ,. -..-., ,-,- Prenden-t by referring it to judge Bee, conceived that 
I have been particular in fhewmg that they have dif- it belonged to the judicial power. If it refted with 

feed in many important points of .national concern : the executive to make the decifion any reference to
i _ .l_ __ •!._..«K» A I &*,• BAM »1 it «*r!»Vi •hBt'Vi^A *•«. *l*K • L—'jr* —._ . . ' late prefident" hftd no inclination to prefs upon the 

court any particular confiruAton of the claufc in the 
treaty :" He deemed it " effential to the independence 
of the judiciary department, that judicial miflake* 
(heuld or.ly be corrected by judicial authority :" and, 
he determined "from the nature, of (he fubjeft

A great deal has been laid for and againft the con- 
ud of the prefident in the cafe of the unfortunate 

I joetthan Robbins. He had been committed to gaol 
» February 1799, on fufpicion of having, been con- 

din a mutiny on board thc Britifh. frigate Hcr- 
: in the year 1797, which ended in the murder 

| «f thc principal officers, and carrying the frigate into 
iSpuiiOi port. He was demanded by Mr. Lifton 
tk Britim minifter under the lyth article of the 
ttaty between the United States and Great-Britain. 

I A tote of thc cafe will appear on reading the letter 
of'le late fccreury ot (laic to judge Bee, which 

| tut fellows: ;.
Sir.

Mr. Liftpn, the minifter of his Britannic majefty, 
I ku rojuefted, that Thomas Nafh who was a feamarl 
Inboard the Britifh frigate Hermione, and who he 
I u informed is now a priloner in the gaol of Charlcf- 
Itot, (hould he delivered up. I have ftated the mat- 
tier n the prcGdent of the United States. He con- 
J Urn in offence committed on board a public (hip 
I sf war, on the high fcas, to have been committed 
I within the jurifdiclion of the nation to whom the 
|tup belongs. Nafh, is charged, it is linderftood, 

rtitr, committed by him on board 
I tie above-mentioned Britifh frigate, on the high feas, 
1*4 cottfequently " within the jurildiAion" of his 
l&tsnaicmsjefty i and therefore, by the Z7th arti- 

: the treaty of amity with Great-Britain, Nafh 
I wght to be delivered up, as requelled by the Britifh 
1  inilkr, jrrvidtd futb tviJinct »f bit criminality bt frt- 
I i*U, u ly tbt LVUJI of ibt UmttJ Slain, tr of Somlb- 
|<WM, viniJJ JH/lifj bh *ftribt*fie» anJ tommitmnt
ttt^l *f '** $"** ^ c*m*ilttA wlbin tbt ju-
-""- 'tbtUtitiJ St*tn. The prefident has in 

: hereof authorifed me to communicate to 
|70»"h« advice and rcquell" trut Thomas Nafh 

|« be delivered up to thc conful or other agent of 
"wt Britain, who (hall appear to receive h'm.

I have the honour to be, Sec. 
In L (Signed) TIMOTHY PICKIIINO. 
I OK honourable Thomas Bee, Efq; judge 
1 of the diftriA of South-Carolina.

The article of the treaty under which this requfiti-
* *u made, follows in thefe words :
..". J* » further agreed, that his majefty, end the
U'"  Sl«es, on mutual requifition;, by them re-
 »«y, or by their rcfpeAivc minifters or officers 
'tonfed to m»ke the fame, will deliver up to juf- 
e «1 perfons, who, being charged with murder
forgery, committed within the junfdiAion of 

:»<r, (hall feck an afylum within any of the coon- 

w of the other, provided that this (hall only be 
'« TO fuch evidence of criminality, as, according.

He Uwi of the place, where thc fugitive or perfon
  <££ **" ** found » woulj J uftify his *ppre *
 "Uon-and commitment tor trial, if the offence had 
«« been committed. The cxpcnce of fuch appre-
  »» and delivery fhalll>e borne and defrayed by 
"«who mske the requifition and receive the fugi-

was imfn/td from on board the brig Betfey of New- well as from the fpirit of our political confliiuuon.

York, commanded by captain White, by the crew of to leave the decifion or* the queftion td the jodicUrf

the Britifh frigate Hermione i and although. it*is ad- department. Mr. Adams, we have (ten

mitted that if he was on imprefftJ Amtri(an, the homicide 
on board thc Hermione would, moft certainly, not have 
been murder, yet he was delivered up, without any 
inveftigation ot the fafls of titisuvjlif or impn/mml, 
and without any other than hearfay evidence that he 
was concerned in the piracy. The national certifi 
cate and affidavit were frima fatia evidence of hU 
citizenfhip and impreflment » and as no contrary tcf   
timony was offered, the rational conclufion is that 
further time would have been allowed the prifoner to 
eftablifh thofe facls, it under the opinion of the prefident 
the judge had not thought them immaterial. In deli 
vering his opinion he obferves " nor does it make »nf 
difference whether the oflence is committed by   
citizen or another perfon." The only queftion 
which the judge feems to have deemed material was 
whether the evidence of his criminality was fuch as 
would jnftify his apprehenfion and commitment (or 
trial. Upm this uftimony the important order to 
furrcnder him to the Britifh conful, was patted,- and 
he was fcnt to Jamaica.  We have heard his 
fate.

On a fimilar occafion, in thc cafe of captain Barre, 
prefident WASHINGTON declined interfering, and 
referred it wholly to the judiciary. The cafe is 
reported ia the jd volume of Dallas's Reports,

A motion was made hy the irtorney-gerttrrl nf-rhe 
United States (Bradford) for a rule to (hew caufc 
why a mmJfmni fhould not be directed to John Law. 
rente, judge of the dittrict of aVw/-2V/, in r.rder 
to compel him to ifTue a warrant, for apprehending 
captain Barre, commander of the frigate Lt PtrUrix, 
belonging to the French republic.

The cafe was this: Captain Barre, foon after the 
difperfion of a French convoy on the Amtntan coaft, 
voluntarily abandoned his (hip, and became a refi- 
dcnt in Neto-1'trt. The vice-conful of the French 
republic, thereupon, made a demand, in writing, that 
judge Lcrwrtnci would ifTue a warrant to apprehend 
captain Barre, as a deferter from Lt PtnHx, by vir 
tue of the qth article of the confular convention be 
tween the VmtiJStaJti and Frmct, which authorifes 
the mutual delivery of defertcrs to the confuls or 
vice-confuls of the refpcctive countries, on demand 
nude in writing to the courts, judge* and officers 
competent; and on proof by the exhibition'of the 
fhip's roll, that the |>crlbns requited were pjrt of the 
crews. The French conful couid not produce the 
original rcgifter or roll d'equipage, but a copy only : 
this, judge Lawrence thought inefficient evidence 
under the claufe of the convention. Thc mir.iUcr of 
the French republic then applied to the executive, 
complaining of the reluf.il. and thc motion was made 
in order r<* obtain the opinion of the fuprcme court 
of the United States upon the fubject for the fat'ulac- 
tion of the minifter. After counfel were heard in 
oppofition t» the motion the attorney.general in re 
ply premifcd that " the executive of the United 
Statri had no inclination to prefs upon the court any 

of thc article on which his

with the
precedent of WASHINGTON before him, has purfued 
a different courfe. The cales are fimilsr, at fat u the 
authority of the prefidenl is implicated.

Fellow.cilixeni,
The choice of eleclors of prefident and *ice-preu> 

dent in this llate has become infeparably connecled 
with, and in a great mcalare depends upon, the elec 
tion of members of the houfe of delegites. The 
friends of Mr. Adam's erection perceive (hat it will 
not be fafe to entruft it with the people. The* with 
to ft rip you of the privilege and vrll it in the legifla- 
lure. Fortuatiely for oi, fome of them have been 
bold enough to avow their defigo*. Thecagernefa of 
the party in the purfuit of their views has put them 
off their uluil guard, and difcovrred their priocipUl, 
before it is too !;te to oppole them. It often happens 
that men defeat tlitir own intentions by   premature 
difclpfure of them.

1 contend that under the conftitution ot the United 
S'ates, the people h we the right to choofe electors. 
The words of the conftitution ate " each flaie Dull 
appoint, in luch manner ss the legifliture thereof 
may d|rec">, a number of eleclots, equal to the whol^ 
number of (editors and reprelcntaiives to which the 
flaie may be entitled in the conpref?."

Hence it is clear that the Jlati/bell cfpaint, and the 
itfi/lahirt may dirtO the manner ul appointment : that 
u, the IrgifUture may direct whether the election 
(hall be -viva vxtt or by ballot : by diltiifri, or by sT 
genera) ticket.

The word R*tt mad here mean the people in their 
highcK f»"tf»jgn r*pn'i^y. If '>» > (tnfm it^ conQitu- 

tion was (obroittcd to the fatn \ and in that fenfe

. ,. % particular conftruflion of thc article on

jhmk it nnneceflary to enter into any argument I motion was founded, but as it was the wifh of our

?« conftruelion of the treaty, or to eftablifh the government to prcferve the purcft faith with all nati-

P» 'on that the crime of piracy gave jtirifdiction to ons, the preftdcnt could not avoid paying the higheft

 * cour.. !,,  Tke ftjon> whcthef jon.than rcfpefla and the prompted attention to the repre/enu-here.
. «#« Thomas iNafh, fhould have been deli- 

"^ U P on the requifition of Mr. Litton, is certain- 

^iu'"-"- C;«;uti.ve or J.udicial cognizanceIr
tion of the minifter of France, who conceived that 
the decifion of the diftrift judge involved an infraell-

un . , on of the conventional rights of his republic.  In 

lorn f "ticle of the >tre*ly « «ppe«rj evidently the prefent cafe from thc nature of the fubjeft as well 

irafi,k° « " fubJ<a of judicial inveftigation. Ir it as from the fpirit of our political conftitution the ju- 
"Knhi.A.-.L!^ . . '. .6 . For it is

rtment, that
judicial miftakes fhould only be corrcdlcd by judicial 
authority. The prefident therefore introduces the 
queftion for the confideration of the court, in order 
toenfurca punctual execution of the laws, and at 
the fame time to manifeft to the world ihe folicirude 
of eur government to prefervc its faith and to cul

• f • 1 M • - _ J __/"_,- A. ~.C £*k»At^M V^tttt

firily

Proe D"?P""onw"?ivCD ' muft 
fert «'. L L " thc Prefid«n« 
thenln- . nor If he
*<indv' 

y>
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»ged to the judiciary, it necef- diciary department is called on to decide,

interference of the executive, eflential to the independence ot that ^M
which 

that any
have been im- 

authority to inter- 
authority to decide 

ou^nt not to hive been referred to 
If it belonged to the judiciary, the

«i. "nee the judge in ku judicial de.

i involves in it not only the expo-
which is a lair of the land, out

i,of it M   particular cafe it palpa-

the friendlhip and rcfpeft of foreign nati- 

then in both cmfei, » foreinn conful
iivate 
ons.

It appears then in both cmfei,   foreign 
claims a man to be delivered up under   claufe of   
treaty. The chum ia each csA ia mad* to

tbe fl*tti ratified it.. We all know that it cannot 
mean the territory : it cannot mean the Upjlftttrt, ts 
is contended by force of our opponents, oceanic tt,« 
feclion of the conftiiution would then be read «' the 
ligij!at*ri (hall appoint in loch manner as the Jtgi/ta- 
l*ri may direA a number of eleAors &c.n This con- 
(IruAion is too abfurd to rrquire coinment. A rijht 
to direA the mamrr of an election by no means in 
cludes the mtri important right of making the election. 
The wordyJo/r, and the word Itgiflatun occur in the 
fame fcntencc (nay in thc fame line) of the feAion 
under confideration and it cannot be loppofed that 
they were intended to be ufed uj/jntotimuu terms.

It has been contended by others that " any manner 
of chooCng which the leglditure of each (late (hall 
dircA is conformable and not contrary to the righti 
of the people." According to this mode of realoa- 
ing, the leglflature may take from us this valuable pri 
vilege, and veft it in the governor and council, or ia 
the governor alone, or in the council, or in any other 
perfon or perfoni in or cut tf the ftatc. This con- 
flruAion is contrary to the principles of our govern* 
ment which is purely reprefentative: and ihe right 
of electing our ruler* conlliiutcs more particularly the 
tffimtof a free and rcfpjnfible government.

By tbe contkitution ot the United States, the peo 
ple <leA their immediate reprtfentttivcs i they elect 
the fcnate through tbe medium of the Aate IcgiQa- 
turcs i and the generally conceived opinion has been 
that through the medium ot cleAort ciiofen by them- 
felvcs, they had   right to choofe the prcEdtot and 
vicc-prcfident. ,

That this is the conftruAlon pot upon the coidim. 
tion by fome of thc moft enlightened members of the 
convention who framed it, 1 will refer you to thsj 
68th number of tbe Federalift, which wes publifhed 
foon after the conftitution was projeAed. Thefe pa 
per*, it has been generally believed were written by 
the learned end truly patriotic Mr. Madifoo, in 
conjunction with Mr. Hamilton, Mr. Jay asu) Mr. 
Duer. Tbe two firft were snentben ol thc eonvesv. 
tiosi r "d Mr. Jey and Mr. Doer refided in New. 
York, and without doubt were will acquainted ivitla 
the iranfaAions of that memorable atTembly.

" Tbe mode of appointment of the chief migitrats) 
of the United States is alnoft the only pert of tk« 
fyftem of any confeqnence, which has eiceped without 
fevsre cenfnre, or which has received the di|bteft 
mark of approbetiosi from its opponeau. Thc osoft 
plaufible of ikefe, wlw IMS eppeared ia prbt keaj eveet
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deigned to adroit, that the election of the prefdent i* 
pretty well guarded. I venture fomewhat further, 
and hefitate not to affirm that if the manner of it be 
not perfect, it i* at lead excellent. ItV unite* ua e« 
eminent degree all the advantages, the union of which 
was to be defired.

It waa defirable that the fcnfe of the people fhould 
operate in the choice of the perfon to whom (o im 
portant a trull wu to be confided. This end will be 
anfwered by commitMng the right of making it, not tt 
any prt.tflablifinJ btdy, but to men ttnfrn by tbt fttfit 
ftr tbt ptirpofe and at tht particular enytatGfrt.

It wai cielirable, that the immediate election fhould 
be made by men moll capable of analizing the qualities 
adapted to Ujtion, and acting under circumtlances 
favourable to deliberation, and to a judicious com 
bination of all the rvafbns and inducements that were 
proper to gi.-vern their choice. Afnall ntmktr tfftr- 
jfcia, ftltQtd by tbtir ftlhvi titiztnt from the general 
mats, will be rootl likely to poflcfi the information 
ind difcernment requtfite to fo complicated an invef- 
tigation. h. vtas alio peculiarly defirable to afford as 
little opportunity as poffible to tumult and dif'-rder. 
This evil was mt lead to be dreaded in the election 
of a magiflrate, who was w have fo important an 
agency in the adminiftration of the government, a* 
the prefident of the United States. But the precao- 

  lions which have been fo happily concerted in the 
fyttem under confederation, promife an effectual fe 
curity ai.ainlt this mifchief. The choice of (everal to 
form an intermediate body of electors will be much 
lefs apt to convulk the community, with an extraor 
dinary or violent movement than the choice,of one 
who Vra* himfelf to be the final object of the public 

' wifhei. And as the electors ehofeo in each Date, are 
to affemble and v"te in the (late in which they are 
chofen, (his detached and divided filuatirm will ex- 
pofe them much lei* to heats and ferment* which might 
be comtiiunicated fri>m them to the people, than if 
they were all to be convened at one time in ona 
place.

Nothing waa more to he defired, than that every 
practicable oWrtacle thou'd be expofed to cabal, in. 
trigue and corruption. Thefe moll deadly *dverlarie* 
ol republican government might naturally have b'tn 
expected to make their approaches from mere than one 
quarter, but chiefly from the defire in foreign powers 
to gain an improper afcendant in our councils. How 
could they better gratify thisr than by raifiog a creature 

' of .their own to the chief migHlr.cy of the union. 
But the convention have guarded againft all danger of 
this fort with the moll provulent and jeajout attention. 
Th-yruve rt'.t nude the appxntment of the prefident 
to Cfr,.«ni! on' (.^y prt'ixifi'g t^Jin tf tttn who might 
be iir.pt red with txforchaoU to rr, ftitute their votes i 
bot they rrve re'errfd .t in the fjrft inttance to an im 
mtdta't art tf tbt fteflt i f America, to ti txtrtid in tbt 
tfaict ;f fft.'ni far ibt TEMPORARY AND SOLI FUa-
PC?I »J i".**!*! tbt-apj9iiiinint. Tn«y have excluded 

_|_ fra-'i eligibility 1.1 thu trufl, al! th»fe who from fi. 
tniti-n miprbVfcr'feft-d or ton f reat devotion to tU« 

in office. Thus, without corrupting the

»n whofe honour rupture witli P:.m?e. And when b? f< «, < ,.
to protect your with pure hcnii a; peal to Heaven for i he juu. i(

"other hand if you make a voluntary our caufe," is it not evidently io reference > 0 a
iy electing thofe who have fhevw a with hrtnce, in cafc the event fhould happen f t

w.ninKOcl. to wreft it from you and veft it in the Ir- dour mull compel the adm.ffion that it caa'hwe r.,
  nature you will act with aa Itttta prudence and dif- relation M the ah* off, or any other particular,4  , ,
cVetion, is if you joined your enemie* to plandcr 7ouri f ovetnment. ; J^ *"; it: ^Ihould be remember^

felves.
If you once confent to furrender 

fecurity have you that it will ever 
though your immediate reprefentati'

. Moreover, it tn 
that at the time this letter wai written, Mr. Adin

-6 .. ,  _.. ... _._._ , may be willing 
to rellore it at a future period, (.when it- may anfVer 
their purpofes) it will not be in their power without 
the concurrence of the fenate. Whilft you exercile the 
right of chooling the electors, you have the election ot 
prefident at mucb under your control at if he was 
elected immediately by yourfelves. But if you fur. 
render it to the legiflsture, it will be fo far removed 
from your immediate agency, (hat you will lofe this 
controling power ; and the farther the election i* re.

..... .. ..... ...... -...- ...... .... r...n>.,i, jnr. flflimj
der this right, what had been only fixteen months in office j and (hat 6nce 
r be recovered ? Al- that period, fome of the moft alarming acts of .0. 
;ives may be willing vernment have been patted. The fedition act, IDi 

the five millions eight per cent, loan, without doubt 
favourite ads of the prefident, were paffed fubftqueil !
to the date of that letter. It i* a>eedlcfs to be taort 
particular.

I believe three fourth* of the people of America ip. 
proved of ail thofe rneafures of adminift/irnn which 
had Gncerely for their object, the fettlement of our 
difference* wirb Prance, or any other Europtia 
power: and when France rejected our offers to «.'contronng power; ana tn» w«ncr me c:«*.-« •« •-- r-- — . —-- --.--.----- --j---— -.. ««>.,, m Be .

moved from popular choice, the greater will be the gitiate, ALL un.ttd in the opinion that itwstncctf.
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danger of cabal, ibtrigue, Corruption, and foelion, and 
the left will be the regard for the happintfoo! the
people.

I will now make a fliort replv to a hsnd-bill, fub- 
fcribed «« A Friend to Fair Play."

Having given my name- to the public, and fub. 
mitted my obfervanont to their candour and impar 
tiality, 1 had taken the relnluiiun n t iS take notice of 
anonymous Mr-acts, who for obvious realoni, mipht 
think proper to conceal their real names from the 
knowledge of their fellow citttens. This refolution 
would not have been departed from in tl>i> inllance, 
had oof Mr. Key, of Annapolis, avowed himfelf to

o. .
body of the people, the immediate scents io thx elec- 
t. n will at 1'aft enter upon the t»flt free from any 
fir liter hiss. 7ttir iranJSnl ixijltiut, ar.d their de- 
tuhtd fituation, already UUen notice of, afford a fa- 
tisfittory profpeft o( their continuing fo, to th: con. 
clufun ol it. Th« bufin«f» of corruption, wheie it 
h to embrace fo conCderable a number o( men, re 
quire* time a« well as means. Nor *ould it be found 
ealy fuddonly to embark them, difperfed as they would 
be over thirteen nates in any combinations founded 
upon motives, which, though they could not pro- 
perly be denominated coirup(, might yet be of a na 
ture to raiftead thean from their duty.

Another and no lels impoitar.t defiueratum was, 
that the executive (hould be independent /or ois con 
tinuance in office of all. but the fttfli ikm/fhxi. He 
roivht otherwile be tempted to lacrince his duty to 
hii complailance for thofe whofe favour was neceflary 
to the duration of his official conftquence. This ad- 
vantage will alfo be fecured, by making his re-elec 
tion to depend on a IPICIAL BODY of rifrtfetitativti, 
deputed by the fociety lor THI sinota ruarosi ol 
making the important choke.

All ihefe advantages will be happily combined in 
the pUn devifed by the conflitution, which is, (hat 
THE norn or IACH ITATI Owll choofe a number 
Of per'ona t» cleftors, equal to the ryimber of fenators 
and reprefcntalives of fuch ftate in the national go- 
vernmeni, who (hall afTemble within the itstc and 
vote for fome fit perfon is prefident."

Obfervstions more fo-cible than thofe contained in 
the recited paper are not perhaps to be found in any 
cflay of equal brevity. Independently of the con- 
fideratnn that the conduction contended for by me 
is the conduction given to the conllitution by thofe 
who framed it, it will be found on mature delibera- 

, tion, to be rtie only true and rational eonftruaion. 
By this conduction " tvery prafticable obftac'e is op- 
pofed to cabal, intrigue and corruption" in the election 
of the chief magiftrate : and this conflruflion "unites 
in a* eminent degree all the advantages, ike uaion 
of which was to be defired."

Ttw fight of eleaioo is the very eflence of our con- 
fiirution » snd the free and unbiaffed e»er«ife of that 
right ia «he fource and fecurrty of every other right and 
privilege. Vet, invaluable as this right ii, ard i«. 
eftinwble as it ougk-t to be deemed by every true Ame 
rican, thtire are men among us who, to anfwer party 
purpofes, are meditating a plaa to deprive us of it, a.1 
thi« interelhn» crlfta. That you have exercifed this 
rUl.t ever flute the general government was put into 
operstior, yo*. very well know. And as the people 
are. he fource of all political power, yea cannotvbe 

d Of it without your eoo(ent. Itia i. your 
io rttaia thitpivilege by the riffling mtn tp

be the author. -A* " a friend to fair play," he ought 
at lead to have conducted his publication with can. 
dour and liberality. It has been my lludy to avoid 
perfonalities. 

Hit mention of Frtntkifitii fl<itaittbrefij)i, »nd the 
acmmulatiJ berreri if a Fti^h tfvtlulitn, are too loofe 
and indeterminate to merit ferious remark i and al 
they have no connexion with my addrels to you, they 
are configned to oblivion as unworthy ot oblevvation.

I think it of little conkquence to ditrufj the quef- 
tion whether " (he writers in favour ol Mr jcffcrioti, 
and (lie exclufive patriots, have more fen lie than the 
majority nf the houie of rcpreier.tativei, m»re wifdoru 
than the majority of (he fenate, and more conflitu. 
tiontl koowlecige than it to be found in the three 
branches of government." Of a* little conference 
would it be to dilcufs the queftion, whether the CM* 
jtrity, or (he mintrity in congrcfs ruve more wifclom 
or patriotifm : or whether (he representation of any 
paiticular diflriA p fJcfTts mere ti'«t hy conftituents. 
Such qucftiofii I- (hall leave to oe inv.U. w.'*d by thofe 
who cannot juftly appr.;i»te the -i»ht oi_(rt-lv ex 
amining public ch\ >t\t s ant? oir.Iure:. A, a>> in 
dividual, 1 1 aim onl/ the rigi.t u> j-id/.e tor my ;lf. 
The p*r*gta|fi b.torr us, in a ciifT«r-r,t fnape, ir.ul- 
catct the doclrm: 01 taifiauittii ctij>,(*ct \r the (ivoiic 
ftrvanu ; or in   t) rr \* . -.:. >..e » Ip-mc UOV'UHK  >( 
pajpvt tbtditntt and m*>ij iltum A.- a man o: ta.enti 
it ia wouderfui i»at th-: i.-cti.ixnt (h \i : bav* rfca^xd 
Mr. Key: but it afford* llr^i.g prcixntpcve evi. 
dence of the propriety uf the obltrvji on, that it i*

fary to put the country in a proper ftate of defence. 
This is known to have been my opinion <fec.uJed|r'. 
Hence it follows that Mr. Key ia tuiftaken when He 
tells you that the voice of Wafhington, tiling H K 
were from the grave, approved what A>. DtntU 
furr? and conoemns. i concurred in opinion 
general WA^HIHOTOH. How fat the immrrul 
W'ASHIHOTON and Mr. Key bmttfsi t aptit i» ih,r
ptlttiu, YOUfrlKY WILL KNOW.

Mr. Key is equally n>iftaken when he tells yon tkrr 
my liifaman publication ii chiefly exrracled trom tht 
work* of Virginia drmc;irau, and that the fubKncc 
of the whole is to be (ound on the files ot 'the Auron 
and in the libel* of CallenHer. The fubftanceof 
add re ft ii ntt tt ItftUKJtn tbt fit $ if tbt Avtra, 01 
til liteli tf CaUtinJer. The opinions and obl?rvatien» 
which 1 had fubmitte I to your confideration ite o -is 
own, and not the echo or infufion of other men, tt 
ccpt a part ot the arguments on the alien and le.iiuo 
att«, which were given a* a quotation» tod whtti 
are the arguments of the learned, virtuosi, sud (idly 
p»ttii tic Mr. MADISON. They cannot bi-rtluted hf ' 
th-. LirBRATi of the worKI. His work* ou th( to be 
in tlie hands nf every (rue American, and lover of hit 
courtry. h fhculd (oim apart of our POLITICAL 
cactD. , I , 

Some men think all arguments  vifwaij v»hich ifftit 
and vindicate tV.e aicitTS OP MA». Mr. Pitt hno'e- 
cllred his opinion that thole arguments are vifiuury 
which affert the dortrinc of the (ovcreignty ol tht peu- 
f le, and that thofe who maintain that doctrine ire 
the enemies of the human race. I am mifiikcoifl 
many of our opponent* do not coincide in opioioo

difficult to onrivet acuent prejudices, ird difpiQUi 
former feelings.

It now appear* to be the great Jbtit ambtr of our 
opponents to endeavour to pcrfuadc you that Mr. 
Adams in all bis public acts has purfued the IvHem 
adapted by liis predccciTnr general WAIM^NCTOMI 
and (hat (he latter, in his letter, notifying hit ac 
ceptance of the command of the army, has exprtflcd 
an unqualified approbation of every act of his adwi- 
nitlraiion. If you can be prevailed upon (o believe 
ihit, you are eafily imp>fed upon ii.deed. I have al. 
ready (hewn (hat upon pointa of great national con* 
cern, they have purlued a different line of conduct,  
particularly as to the MILITIA military cllabhfh- 
menis. and foreign intercourle. A view of the letter 
alluded to will (hew ii.contrItibly that it relates vibtlly 
tnoja/tlj to the conduct of the executive with rclpcct 
to the then culling differences between this country 
and France. Permit me U> exhibit the letter to your 
view.

41 It was not pofTible for me to remain ignorant of, 
or indifferent to, rutnt transition). The conduct of 
the dtriQtrj tf Frantt towards our country i tittr in* 
fidious holkility to its government ; tirir various prac- 
tices to withdraw the affictions of the people Irom 
it i the evident tendency of their aft, and thofe 
of their agents, to countenance and invigorate op. 
pofition ( tbtir difrrgard of folcmn treatie* and (ha 
laws of nations i tbtir war upon our dclencclcfa com 
merce i ihtir treatment of our minilters of peace i and 
tbtir demand amounting to tribute ; could not fail to 
excite in mrcorrafponding fentiment* with thofe my 
countrymen have Io generally exprcfied in their af 
fectionate addrcffcs to you. Believe me. Sir, no one 
can more cordially approve of the wife and prudent 
meafures of your adminiitration. They ought to in- 
fpire univerlal confidence, and will, no doubt, com. 
blued with the ftate of things, call from congrcd fuch 
laws and mean* aa will enable you to meet ibtfyjl 
ftret and **/**/ */" tkt rrijii .

Satisfied, therefore, that you have fincerely wifried 
and endeavoured to avert war, and exhaufted, to the 
lad drop, the cup of reconeiliatioa, wa can with pure 
heart* appeal to Heaven for the juftice of our caufe."

Every fentence of the letter prove* my opinion to ba 
Juft : that it relates filily io our difputea with France. 
Speaking of the rneafures of adminiftrition, he f*>a 
" they ought to infpire uni*er(al confidence, and will, 
no doubt, combined with the Hate of things, call from 
ooDgrcfa fuch law* and means as will enable you to 
meet the fuU force and extent of the w&\.n Wkat 
trijk did ha allude to ? Undoubtedly, tha aipaclcit

Mr. Key next make* a charge of irrtligion spin! 
Mr. Jeffcrfun t and to prove it he has extracted thtce 
hteiirtimhij notes on Virginia. Thefe do not (up. 
poit the chaig*. Mr. Key is again miflslten ; ar.d u 
it "wou'd M doing violence to probability to imruie 
hi* mirUke to ignorance, relptii (or his charaAci in- 
cluce* me to bclievelKit Lc hat aevtr read the whole 
of that valuable «vuik. I will give (he pafTage relied 
on by Mr. Key, wkb a few preceding and lubfcqoeit 
lcn«ace*} a fliort extract from the »}7(h pa|«i  
and a part of the preamble to the act lor efttbliuiiD( 
religious freedom, drawn up by Mr. jellerlon, aid 
palled by the legiflature of Virginia. Thete will 
latiify any ioipartial oun that the charge is unhand 
ed.

Mr. JcFarfon in the 131 ft page of bit notti, nita 
theie obteivation*. " The error fccms not (u fit irm 
ly eradicateJ, that the operation* of (he mind, at 
well aa the «clt of the body, arc fabject to the coerci 
on ol (he Uws. But our ruler* can Lave no amount; 
over fuch natural right* only a* we have futlnitud u 
them. The tight* of conference we never (nominee1 , 
we could not fubruit. We are anfwerable (or them to 
our God. The legitimate pr wer* of govertirnrnt exicri 
to luch act* only a* are irjuri> us to others. But >t 
(ioc* me no injury (or my ncighboar to fay there air 
twenty Gods, or DO Ciod. It neither pich tr» 
pxket nor break* any kg. If it be (aid, his teflinor* 
in a court of jullice cannot be relied on, rrjefl ;t 
then, and be the ft'gma on him. CoKBraintniT 
make him worfe by snaking him a hypocrite, but it 
will never make him a truer rr.ao. It may fix biai 
obltinately in hit erixri, but will not cure th'*- 
Realon at.d fr«.e inquiry a>c the (V.y efT^fi^ a|c*ii 
againft error. Give a loofe to th-.ni, they will ^P* 
port the true religion, by bringing every falfe on« w 
their tribunal, to (he tell of their inveftigaiiun. Tkff
*M the natuial enemies of error, and of eiror or-jf> 
Had not the Roman government permitted fr«* >'  
quiry, chriftianity could never ha»e been in"0 ' 
duccd, Itc."

In the 1371(1 page, we find tKe following r
 " Can the liberties of a nation be (hcu^ht 
when we have removad their only firm bad,   tct ' 
viction in the mind* of the people that thefe lib""'' 
are o( the gift of God? That they art not w » 
violated but with hi* wrath* Indeed / "»*''/, 
my ttwtrj i4.tt» I ftfitB ibot U*Hij*f :. /*" *' J"fu 
tmnnttjlitf ftr rvtr, tje." , 

Extract Irom the ad for eftablifhing reltgiooi m 
dotn. « WILL awareMhat Almighty God D* 
Cleattd the mind free i thai all attempti » »B*r(i| 
it by temporal-punifhmenit or burdeos, or ^(ifr 
iocapacitation*. lend oaly to beget habit* of r 
and /Manned, and are a departure from th« 
the HOLY AUTHOE or ova ainoionIRC HWI.I •« 1 »«V» »r^rw— ----- „, |O Bi

LO.D both of body and mind, yet chofa ** ^ 
pagatc it by coercion* on either, as w" 
rnighty power to do j that the impiooi 
of legidators and rulera, civil as well as 
wbo, being themfclves b«a* fallible ao 

L kavi atfunxd J«n«i«>*aa*A*rer tha 
f

ot
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  their own opinion, and modet of thinking 
ftWu 8^v wie and infallible, and a. fuch endeavour- 
   «he °nly "...._    others, hath *rt.hl,<H,A .nJ

taining the independence of this country » look at 
the fupporters of Mr. Adams ; can you compare tht 
the old and fedate, whofe judgments havt been -ma 
tured by age and experience, can there be a coape.

who

They,

that 
piety i

he i, 
of

at the fame 
features of hii 

a man of pure, ardent and 
fincere and genuine virtue t

time prove,

unaffefted 
of an en-

Evened mind and fuperior wifdom , the adorer of 
God   the patriot of hn country i and the friend 

°U of the *to\c* ** race."

" "" imoofe them on others, hath eftablifhed and
'ng l° oedlalfe religion! over the greatett part of the . . . ._,....  .  _ .     .  .

od through all time: that to compel a man tition between them and moft of the young men
, contributions of money for the propagation favour of Mr. Jefferfon) juft riBng into life, and __

pintoni which he difbelieves. is finful and tyran. never had it in their power to render a feme* to their

. [ |j C>» , country, and whofe years are by no means fuch aa
Thefe extracts contain fentiment, which fufficiently to enable them to form a correa judgment, either on

Mr. Jeffetfon is no BIOOT j noYYRAMT; the conftitatioo or the policy of this extenfivt onion.
~, _. .i_- i. —— .: —— _„... j w jj| ventyre fo fty tht( | wi ,, pf0<j uce> fo f, f „ £

am acquainted, (and that is not confined ta a finall 
circle,) at leaft ten to one of the former in favour of 
our worthy preftdent. Citizens of Annapolis, confider 
before you act. ! '  " 

But the great men of Virginia call out. thit your 
liberty i, iu danger ; to the great mortification of the 
patriot! ot Maryland, there are too many amongft us 
who are always ready to gape and (wallow do*n 
every word that comes from that quarter, without 
ever forming a judgment whether they are right or 
wroog i Believe me my friends that they are the latt 
people oo the contipent that you ought to take a model 
of government from  What is their ow» govern* 
ment j is it not formed on the moft ariftocratical prtn- 
ciples of any in the union ? and is it not fupported' 
by (heft very men who would with to alarm you, (id 
anfwer their own view,,) by calling out that yBut 
liberty is in danger ? can any man vote in Virginia 
unlefs he is in pcfleflion ot a landed ettate, no matter 
what his perlonal property may amount to ? no tn tan 
net i and the poor and mulling clad of people in that 
date, (amounting to more than one half of its popu. 
latmo,) is kept in the uimoft Hate of vaflaflage. Be.. 
lieve me, my friends, all i, not right; thi, is what I 
call democracy in the mouth, but arillocracv at the 
be»rt, and you ought not to truft lucb declara 
tion,.

1 fay again, in fuch a criCs a, this it becomes every 
good citizen to look at home ; how docs the city of 
Annapolis and Anne-Arundel county tland ? I will 
try to explain it, in my opinion they Uand as a ba 
lance between the two great contending parties in thi! 
Hate, to wit: the Baltimore and Patufvroack intereUi t 
the former your declared enemy, the latter your 
avowed Iriendj Annapolis hu hitherto fhewn itlelf 
ftrongly attached to the conllitulion of (he United 
State,, and it, admi«ittration, a, was luliy evinced 
by our iaft election to congrels i and now we have

Annapolis^ Augufl 14.
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,'nd benefactor of the whole hum.. ,Ke."
Next in order is the handbill of my worthy com- 

Jitor Mr. Cboft. He relies principally, for his 
Kfcrence ot Mr. Adam,, on the letter of general 
W.lhingion btfon mntitvJ. and the fpeech of Mr. 
Itffcrfon on his affuming the office of vice-prefident. 
. I hsve already commented on the letter and 

ftevj'u I truft, that it related wholly to the conth»a 
executive relative to our differences with 
it only remains to make a few obfervations 

peech of Mi. Jcfferfon. Let us read it. 
'    j might here proceed, and with the greateR truth 

to declare mj gMfat.attatbmua ft tit ttnflilutitn tf lix

of the 
France

_ mftitntim ttal/HUrti it ; but 1 luppofe 
iheie 'declarations not pertinent to the occafion of er»- 
tciing into an oftce, whofe primary bufinefs is mere- 
)« to ptelide over the forms of this houfe i and no 
cue more fincerely- prays that no accid^pt may call 
W to toe higher and more important function,, which 
ihc conrtitution eventually devolves on this office. 
Theft h,v( been juftly confided to the eminent cha 
tter who has preceded me here, whofe talent, and 
iaiegnty have been known and revered by me through 
, long coutfe of years, and I devoutly pray he may 
be long prcletved for the government, ^tht happineli 
ud prolperi'y of our common country."

It is admitted that in thi, fpeech Mr. Jefferfon has 
complimented Mr. Adams » and I (hall not quettu-n 
 hit finceriiy. I hope and believe that each has too much 
liberality not to refpeft and efteem the other, although

. ' M'f.   .!_- ._ i:.:-.l -_!-:».-. I. n.~..IJiliev mav differ in their political opinions. It fhouid -, - _
<^eX"en^^ obtained our grc.teft wifh, to wit: ,h. remov,, of
,,07 It cannot rxfiibly be conftru.d into an appro- ccogief, to the Patowmack, a hue and ciy .1 ra.fed
KB of Mr. Adam,', political opinion,, much lei. abou: the librrty of the ptopl*. which h» a tendency

into sn approbation of his admiaiftration, every aft of 
which has had itt birth fince that era. If then it has no 
r:ferrcnce to Mr. Adams', executive condufl, with 
whit propriety can it be brought forward to prove 
thu he ought to be w tltBtdt It mull be perceived 
thit it i, altogether irrelative to the purpoie for which

to fap their confidence in the ledtral government, and 
to render them hultile to that policy which has hi 
therto m-rked the character of this city, and rendered 
her (o confpicuous (or her federalifm ; but fhouid you, 
contrary to all expectation, difguft your friend, by an 
illiberal oppofiuon to the mcafures of government,

it hu been uled i any further remark 'therefore mutt in giving way to weak unfounded jealoufiei, and dif-
'  "  *--- .- r---.-- .»_-< -  c_ u._- _... .  l..

be cnnccehVy. 
Htreslier Mr. |eff:rfon'a opponents, I prtfume, 

fill n:<( q'ltftion hit rjahm attattrment I* iki a*/linai- 
M tftbtUniltd Stain; or that " he confidtrs the 
union of thcle lUtes as the irft of blefhngs, and at 
tic 6t(t of duties the prefervation ot that conftitutioo 
which fecurea it.1*

I fetl a pleafure that ray friend hat dropped the 
charge of irreli^ion againft Mr. Jeffcrfun. He ia 
now fitiifitJ, it it hoped, that it it without founda 
tion. It affords fitiifailion to his friends to oblerve 
tiat it hu trnerally been moft vehemently infitled on 
bv ihofe who have prsctirally denird all religion by

miffing from your fcrvice thofe who have nut only 
uniformly fupported your rights and inured with in. 
tegrity and ability, but whole general politics accord 
with that policy which hu hitherto prevailed, and to 
which we owe our unexampled profperity, you may 
find, my felloe-citizens, thole fears realized which 
a friend now wifhca to prefent to your view, that 
you may be on your guard. Ingulphed in ruins and 
dcUruetion, there will be ntnhing left to you but the 
fad privilege of lamenting the total error in which 
you have been plunged. You may avoid the tremen- 
duus abyls by a ttead) adherence lo thole principles 
which have hitherto actuated you, I sncan a lioeral

BOSTON. Augnft, 
LATB MBWS »ROU Euaopi. 

Ytflerday arrived here, fhip Five Brothers, captain 
Phillips, from London : by which we have regu 
lar files of London papers to Jane t^tb  Fourteen 
days later than before received.

The intelligence ii highly interefling. The French 
armits, under generals Berttirr, Mural, Terrean, 
Monccy and Souc^et, fuperintendcd by generalifli* 
mo Buonaptrte, ire pouring, with the rapidity of 
the Rhone, oveVthc whore north of Italy. The 
points of their progrrfs, at the Iaft dates, were 
Brefcia, the vicinity   of Aleflandria, Turin and 
Savona i while the Adftrian forces, under M«laa 
are between Turin and Genoa i under Ort between 
Aleflandria and Tortona   A new army of rtfervc 
of co,dOo under general Brune, baa marched "from 
Dijon ; while, on the other hand, the German war 
council* are exerting every nerve to reinforce their 
arms.

In Germany, the French head quarters were at Mem* 
. mingen \ though Moteau had extendrd his van into 

Bavaria i to whofe elector, it is however laid, h* 
. has granted a fulpennon of arms. 

Genoa actually furrcnderrd to gen. Oil, the 7th Jure. 
    It cupiiujwed at the moment when the French 

wvre preparing to attack tht tx-fiegfr, j and on the 
day general Olt hac orders to raifc the fiege. 

The talk of peace continued at the Iaft date,. The 
cabinet of Vienna, it is faid, hat exprefled a wil- 
lingntf, to linen to Buonaparte's repeated overture, » 
 and the French premier is faid to have fofpcnded 
his career of victory, to give lime for an explicit 
anfwer.  

The Englifti Aeet, under lord St. Vincent, were off 
Ufhact June izth   at which time the combined 
Hceta were fang in Breft waters. 

A very important expedition was preparing in Eng-
  UBd-»- i

We do not retro- a word further rcfpe&ing our nrgoti- 
alien at Paris. '

SURRENDER OP GENOA. 
M*/iiui, [infra/ im ctit/, t» tkt ttnfttli of lit Fnncb rt~

ft,t/it,
From 'the bead quarters at Genoa, June 7. 

" CiTiztM CON)ULS,
"I have the honour to addrefs to yon the conven 

tion agreed on for the evacuation of Genoa, by thai 
right wing of th'e French army.

" From the cth of Apii!, we have not received 
cither irom from France or Corfica any fuccours.

" From the lift of M*y, the inhjuitunn of Genoa 
have had no bread.  The army received only fix 
ounces, compofed of a mixture half bran and half 
maife. For the laft ten days the maife was replaced 
by cocoa, and the allowance diroinifhed to three 
cancel. The greater part of the horfes have been con. 
fumed.

   On the xcth, the troops of the right 
b;g«n (heir m«rch, wi.h with their arntt, 
and sajnmunition, to rejoin lhe centre of the army, 
which oo the zoth was al AlafQo. To- morrow I 
dial I go theie myfelf.

11 1 fhall have the honour of trtnfmitting to you 
immediately, an account of the events which have 

' taken place from the 5 h of April to the jib of June. 
' " Health and rcipec

wing

S^SElM* * lESllgjfgi.
* "    MASSENA. 
" The account will be brought you, as well aa the

enemy, by my aid-de-B ftandards taken from the

.lei,. tOO

[Tf it etnti**tJ]
O. DUVALL.

For the MARYLAND GAZETTE. 
TotheCmiaNiof ANMAPOLU and AnH»-Aa.«ii-

DEL COUNTY. \

IN times like the prefent, when the whole 
Mat ii convulfcd by contending parties, and 
ot our public prints are filled with little elfe than mif- 
'tprtlcntations and calumny againft the lupporters ol 
»Ur conltitutton and the adminillration of our govern* 
aunt, which they wifh to palm upon our good citi- 
xtni u realon and argument, ro convince them that 
tbfir liberty is in danger, becaufe the preGdcni of the 
United States (one of the great*U patriots that ever 
adorned America,) Ggncd (ome laws which the mi 
nority complain of, and which were oppoled by tlu-m

late i if care and circumfpefkion is not ufed, 
combinations may be formed tor your deftruAion t of 
this you will judge as well* as myfelf, and ufe the 
means which are in your power to counteract them.

Baltimore, although a great commercial town, is 
not without her wants, wifhes and inltretl,, to be 
(ought for from the federal government \ and may 

| fhe be gratified in what is juft and reafonable, but 
conti- although powerful from her political principles, (ho 
many may feel difappointment and injury, h becomes ua

VIG1LATOR.to look at borne.

N E W - Y O R K, Auguft 6. t 
Captain Sharp inform,, thai previous to his leaving 

fingland, information had been received of the com- 
bined fleets having put to fe. from Brefl;» in con e- 
uucnce of which, order, were tmmedta ely iffued tor 
fi Sir Alen Gardner to join lord St. Vincent (who

h-ir, ft.',, of iheir progiViEon thro^h both hou.es, had been driven ^J^^ *££&'& 

Of copgrefs, ,h. word liberty i, caught at, and J^^"),«»;» JJ enen, y . Tyhefe order,

difpatch made in obey, 
with bit flag-(hip, was 

njury fuflaincd in 
however, failed the

; in the can of the people, in hopes to make out 
«ns believe that tht fupporters of Mr. Adams are 

in favour of oppreffion, and an unwarranted aflump, 
toon of power in the adminiltration of the govern- 
»«nt of the United States. My tcllow-citizera look 
around you, reflect fereioufly, and juuge between the
 parties. Where do you find the triends of Mr. Adam,
 tempting to injure the right, or privilege, of the 
P*ople) look araongft thofe whom you arr acquainted
 "H t is there not a large majority of them men who 

t fuftttned the (hock of tht American revolution, 
i who havt nlkcd their livei and fortune, in ob-

ng 
left 
the 
day.

C.pt 
day, o 
difabled, 

eering for

i tha, lord
behind to 
above gale woo,

Falmonth the 8. W« F.l««th the i*th lune. the next i I

camp.1

VllMNA, Ma) 31.
The recent brilliant fucceflt, of the French have 

excited much anxiety here. There i, no longer any 
doubt peace will foon be agreed to. Buonaparte haa 
frequently repeated hit overture,. The cabinet hu 
frequent fittings. Gen. Kiay's army is difcontcntcd.

LOMDON, June 14.
Genoa i, to be garrifoned by our troop*.
This morning we received, bv exprcft, Paris Jonr. 

pals to the aid inftant. The intelligence they con. 
tain, is moft important and momentous.

The operations of the French army of refervc, ex. 
hibit an uninterrupted feries of victories i and from 
the following bulletins it appears, that the campaign 
in Italy is already terminated, by the total defeat of tht 
Auftrlan army :

TKLICRAFHIC BULLITIM.
" Paris, id Meffidor June si. 

" The firft conful haa obtained a complete victory 
on the iQih Prairial (June 18). Bight ibotafand Auf- 
trian, and forty pieces of cannon, are taken by tht 
French army. Six thoufand dead, belonging to tht 
vanquifhed, remain on the fit Id of battle.

   The enemy capitulate* lor ibt rcftoration of Ge 
noa, and ibt fortrcflcs of Italy and Lombardy." 

SICOMO BULLITIM.
Same date.

<  The army has been victorious at Maringo. This 
battle baa decided tht fait of Italy, and announce* 
peace.

•' Wt wait for an anfwer from Vienna. Tbt 
armits will refume boftilitie. within ttn days,, if th« 
anfwtr be not favourablt. < 

«' General Deflaix U wovnded ia the head." 
There art fcveral other article* of important iateU 

ligcDCt in the French Journal, i but at prafent wt 
have only lime to refer our readers to tht detail, in tht) 
preceding column,.—Maringo, where the battle tntn.

Eyn.*l.fnd8VUng ".t^nd'S: tiontd in the above bulletin wa, fought, U a viUag,
- - - ' w J J-i^Int S eSali^l »pe«k on the right of tht Bormidd., and Tanaro, a^ .b^i 
ble ditlanct W tbe windward, capt. ». couia WH ipe ^ ̂  ̂^^ ̂ ^ Altfitwiria.

them.



Negroes for Sale.
To bt SOLD, for a term of years,

THE following NEGROES, to wit: am**, 
about twenty years of age, accuftomed to the 

bufinefs of • plantation, to be fold fcr -the term of 
fevcn yeara j a boy, between eleven and twelve years 
of age, for the term of fifteen years> and a woman, 
accultonaed to domeftic fervicea, for the term of two 
jean. Inquire of the Printer*.

THIS i* to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from .the orphan* court of Charles 

county, in Maryland, letter* of 'admintftration on the 
pcrfonal eftate of LEVIN SOTHORON, late of 
Charles county, deceafed, all perfons having claims 
againft the iaid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, 
on or bef .re the z8ih of January, 1801, next, they 
may otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of 
faid eftale. Given under my hand thi* a8th of July, 
1800.

THOMAS L. SOTHORON, Executor.

THE fubfcnber hereby gives notice, that he in. 
tend* to petition ihe general aflcmbly of Mary 

land, at their next fenion, to grant him an a A of in. 
folfcncy,  » he I* unable to pay his debt;.

JOHN CON A WAY. 
Anne-Arundel county, Aucuft 9. 1800.

In CHANCERY. July 21, 1800.
REDMOND GRACE, 

An infolvent of Prince-Georges's county,

MAK.ES application as a trader, by petition to the 
chancellor, in writing, praying the benefit of 

an act for the relief of fundry infolveot debtors, there 
i. annexed to hjj petition a fchedolc of his property, 
 nd a lilt of his creditor*, on oath, as by the faid acl 
ia required, ihe chancellor is fatisfied, by com 
petent tclii'u >ny, that he i* at this time, and wai, at 
the time of paffing that ac>, a citizen of thia Stale, 
and of the United State* i it is thereupon adjudged and 
ordered, that he appear before the chancellor, in the 
chancery office, on the fifth day of March next, 
for thi purpofe of taking the oath by the faid aft 
required, in prefence of his creditors, and that, by 
cauGng a copy of this order to be inferteH, once in 
each of three fncceflive weeks, before the jth day of 
September next, in the Maryland Gazeite, he "give no 
tice to hi* creditor* to attend on the faid jih cay of 
Mi'ch, for the purpofe of recommending a trullee for 
their b-neEt, and to lodge with the chancellor, within 
fix months from the time of the lad publication, (if 
they (hall think fit) their difient to hi* being admitted 
to the benefit of ihr faid aft.

Toft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fublcribcr, living in Anne- 

Aruadel county, near the Fork of Patuxent, on 
aturday the zd of Augoft, a negro man named 

LUKE, about zt year* of age, 5 feet 9 or loinchei 
high, remarkably black, ftout, active, and well made, 
(hews hi* teeth very much when he talks» the faid 
fellow wai taifed in Annapolis by Mr*. Gaither, and 
was bred a chimney fweeper; had on when, he went 
away, an ofnabrig fhirt and troufers, but 1 have every 
reafon to believe he has changed his cloatbs; he has a 
mother living in St. Mary'* county and may probably 
make that way. The above reward will be paid for 
bringing him home, or fecuring him io any gaol, fo 
that 1 get him again, and all reafonable charges, paid

7 PHILEMON BROWN. 
Auguft 4, 1800.

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the joth day 
of July, a negro j woman named LUCY, 21 

years of age, of a ydlowifh complexion, about 5 feet 
high i her cloathing confift* of a white woollen jacket 
and petticoat, one ditto cotton, country made, a Bath 
coating furtout, and country made blankets, her other 
cloathing unknown, a* (he bad a variety ; a* her father 
lives in Annapolis it i? probable (he may be in or about 
that neighbourhood, if not (he may have made lor 
Baltimore. Whoever take* up faid woman, and fe. 
cures her io gaol, fo that I get her again, (hall receive 
the above reward, and if brought home all reafonable 
charge* paid, by

 WILLIAM BREWER, fen. 
living near Annapolis, Anne- 
Arundel county.

All mailer* of veflels, and others, are forewarned 
carrying her otf, or harbouring her, as I am deter 
mined to put the law in force. 

Augult 4, 1800.

To be SOLD, for CASH, by the fubfcriber, on 
Friday the i jth day of Auguft next, at the dwelling 
o' the In* JOHN PINDEL,

CUNDRY NEGROES, confining of men, worren, 
and children, The fale to bep.m at io o'clock,

il that day is not fair, the 
cepie.1.

July is, 1800.

firft ; iir day, Sunday ex- 
SAMUEL WARD.

W

-The fubfcriber has for SALE,

A FEW elegant prints of THOMAS 
Efqt vice-prefident of the United States, in 

nindfome gilt frames, ditto the WASHINGTON FA 
MILY, drefung gUflVi, tea caddies, portable writing 
dcOci, gentlemen* cheft* of tool*, plate baikef, lined 
wi:h tin, houfe bells, chamber lamp*, with wicks for 
burning in the night, gilt oval dame* for picture*, 
boxes of paints for drawing, black lead anc^carnel hair 
pencil*, fife*, billiard-tacks, wood-faw»,' wire fenders, 
maps of Maryland, and i variety of houfe-hold lur- 

niture.
JOHN SHAW. 

Annapolia, Augoft 6, 1800.

To be SOL/D. by ordei of 'he orpoani court of Anne- 
Arnodel c«umy, on Thurfda) 4th day of Septem 

ber, at eleven o'clock, if fair, or the firft fair day 
thereafter, at the late dwelling of WILLIAM CHAP 
MAN, dereafed, for cafh.

TWO likely valuable young negro men, one wo 
man and child, and one negro girl, 9 or io 

year* old, and fome houfehold lurniture, among 
which is a valuable bed. All thofe having claima 
againft laid Chapman'* eftate are once more requefted 
to bring them in, legally authenticated, on or before 
the day of fale, that 1 may be enabled to fettle faid 
eftate, and thofe indebted are requefted to make im 
mediate payment, as longer indulgence cannot be

|M"*' LEONARD SELLMAN,
Who ia authohled to fettle 
faid eftate.

To be LEASED,

THAT valuable plantation on GatlNiotVa 
POINT, with the negroes thereon, now in the 

poffeffion of Mr. SAMVIL CHIWI the tenant may 
have liberty to fow wheat. Poffeffion will be given 
on the firft day of January next. For terms apply to 
Mr. CltOiNTl, in Annapolis, or the fubfcriber, in

DAVID KERR. 
Auguft i, 1*00' ____________

THIS it to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from the orphans court of St. Mary's 

*mintv in M*'yUnd, letters of adminiftration on the 
ptrfona'l eftate of WILLIAM ———————- 
fate of St. Mart', county 
claims againft the law deceaftd 
exhibit the fam«, with the voucher* thereof, to the 
fublcriber, on or before the twenty -third day of June 

r may otherwife by law b« excluded from 
of f*ld «R*K ' Glven uwl" roy hi*^ **"*

'B, the fuHfcriber*, having obtained from the 
orphan* court of Anne-Arundrl county, let- 

of adminilUatton on the eltate of Mr*. ELIZA 
BETH MACKUBIN, late of the citv of Annapo. 
lii, drceafed, do require all peifons having claim* 
ag'inft the faid drccafed to exhibit them, properly 
authenticated, for payment, and thofe who are in. 
debted to the faid eftate are requefted to make imme- 
diatc payment to the fubfciiberj.

JAMES MACKUBIN.

R'

RICHARD MALK.UBIN, Jtort. 
June 24, 1800.

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcrirwr. living in Anne. 

Arundel county, on the 21 ft of February, a 
flcgro man named DICK, about forty yeara of age, 
five feet fii inchea high, round full face, large eye*, 
very bow legged, flow of fpeech, and fond of fmoking 
  pipe, he it a mcthodift preacher ; took along with 
him a country cloth coat, and one gray coloured, and 
breeches, two ofrubnt. fhirt*. fhort kerfey coat and 
troufers, fhoet nailed. Whoever lakes up the faid ne. 

in any gaol, fhall receive the 
brought home all reafonabie

LIST of LETTFP.S remaining in tVe PC f, Office 
Port-Tobacco, |uly ift, 1800, which, if not ukea' 
up, will be lent to the General Poft.Office

TOHN CLEMENTS, of Prtncii.
J Benjamin Davit,'
James Dunnington.
Margaret Powke.
Jofeph Green,
William Green;
Benjamin Gray.
Tabetha Hodfon,
William Hall. ' ,
Mary S. Jone*.
James Lewis.
Julia Melford, z,
Benjamin Marftull.
Elender Smallwood.
Philip Wedding.
James Water*,
Jgnatiu* Wills,
John William*,
Col. Franci* Ware.
___ SAMUEL HANSON, p. |f.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poi-Of. 
fice, Annapoli*, which will be lent to the Centra) 
Poft.Office a* dead letter*, if not taken op beta* 
the firft day of Oftober next.

VALENTINE ARNETT, Annspolh, 
Elizabeth Ball, Nicholas Brewer, Joh« ft. 

Bryce, Annapolis.
The Clerk of the General Court, Jeremiah Chafe 

(2), John Callahan, (z), Richard Chale, J*aCar! 
ruthen, William Caldwell, care of Hugh Magnire 
Annapolis. '

Alien Ducket, Jefle Dewee*, Dawfon & Co. U. 
C. D*Werhageo, Annapolis

Dr. Thomas Edgar, Anoapolii.
Capt. William Fairfield, (a), Annapolis.
J"hn Gwinn, (4), John M. Gant, (a), LovlisGor. 

fage, John Gibfon. Anniipolia ; John Groves, Weft 
river i Gardner le Bawling, (z), Magrnder** (crry.

Alexander Cuntee Hanfoo, Nicholas Harwood, 
major Philip Hammond, care ot Biruch Fowler, John 
Hambleion, William Hammond, Samuel Harvey 
Howard, James Hunter, capt. Wm. Hanlon, ABM. 
polls j Dr. William Handy, (a), care of the rev. Hea. 
ry Mofcrop, London-town ; Thoma* Hobbs, fa. 
Anne-Arunde) county.

The Judge* of the General Court, Henry Johafon, 
Annapolis j Mrs. Johnfon, at Mr. Ogle'*, Bell-Air j 
Horatio lohnfon, near Elk. Ridge Landing.

John Linvill, Annapolis.
Alexander C Magruder, William M'Merfien, An- 

drew Murdoch, Annapoli* j William Middlttoa, 
Pool's IfUnd. »

Richard Owing*, Anne-Arnodel county.
Alien Qeen, Annapolis.
Rid|tely & Evans, Dr. Wm. Rogers, Ssrah Reamer, 

Eliza Retillick, care of Dr. Harwood, Rezin Rowlei, 
Richard Rawlings, Annapolis i GalTaway Rawliags, 
near Annapolis.

Becky Severe, Robert Smith, Richard Soderftrosj, 
Annapolii i John Snowrlen, Caleb Sappiogion, Wm, 
Sifton, Anne.Arundel county.

Mary Wilmer, James Weft, William B. Wood, 
Gideon White, (z), Charles Water*, car* of John 
Randall, Annapolia | Richard Water*, Roth Waikios, 
Anne-Arundel county.

S. GREEN, D. P. M.
*,* Perfont fending for any of the above letter* 

are requefted, at the fame time, to fend ike 
rtnney, or they will not be delivered.

July i, 1800.

YEAR

gro, and fecurca him
above reward, and 
charges, paid by me

if

February 14, 1800.
HUGH DRTTMMOlJo.

W

RAN away a few day* paft, a negio man named 
JEM, he a lufty yellow fellow, about twenty, 

eight year* of age. Any perfon who will deliver him 
to me (hall be paid TWELVE DOLLARS.

BENNETT DARNALL. 
July «4, \too.______,_____|

"HEREAS I heretofore gave notice, in the 
Maryland Gazette, to the creditors of JOHN 

BULLEN, late of the city of Annapolii, deceafed, 
to meet at Mr. C A TON'S tavern, in the faid city, en 
the i ft inftant, at which time very few appeared, I 
do, therefore, hereby requeft all thofe who have 
claim* againft the eftate to exhibit them to me before 
the i ft day of September next, as ( am anxious 'to 
make a dividend of the afTcts in hand, which cannot 
be done until the whole amount of the claims agaioft 
the eftate be ascertained. It it earncrtly hoped that 
all thofe to whom the eftate is indebted will attend to 
this notice.

THOMAS JENINGS, Adminiftrator. 
Annapolis, July io, 1800.

Eight Dollars Reward.
TJ AN awayfrom the (ublcriber, on the I3thinft. 
JCV • »«g'o »«n by the name of PERRY, 20 yeara 
of age, j feel 3 or 4 inches high, of a yellowifh 
complexion, (lender made, and when fpoke to i

This is to give notice,

XHAT the (ublcriber hath obtained from tltf 
orphan* court of Baltimore county, in Mary. 

. letter* tetlamentary on the perfonal cflatc of 
JOSHUA FRAZIBR, late of Baltimore county, 
oeceafcd, all perfons having claim* againft the fiid de- 
ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fine, 
with the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, oa 
or before the firft day of December next, they miy 
otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
faid eftaie. Given under my hand, this 31 ft day el 
May, 1800. 
_______RICHARD FRAZIF.R. Executor.

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the iQth of 
October laft, negro JACOB, 3J yean of age, 

about 6 feet high, tmooth face, high forehead, his 
wool growing in a peak leaves hi* temples hare, fpeail 
low and rather hoarfc i had on and look with him 
when he went away, a browniOi cotton coit, «blu« 
coarfe (hort coat with metal buttons, old breeche*, 
ofnabrig (hirt, and a match coat blanket; hi* Sunday 
apparel, a purple cloth coat with rimmed buttons, 
nankeen breeche* t mixed worfted flockingi, *n(*'"* ' 
boota i he profeffe* to be a Methodift, and h*i been 
in the prailice of preaching of night* i it i« ''P ^ 
he i* harbouring about the city of Annpolis, WeE 
river, South river, South river Neck, or Queen-A»o*» 
a* he ha* a wife at Mid Murdoch'.. Whoever lai* 

and fecure* laid fellow in any gaol, fo tha» ' T 
again, (hall receive the above reward, paid by 
THOMAS GIBBS, living near Queen-Aone^

.niv*, HIM «u>.   ufviiuv, ii«vu JL^   nsgro man oy me name Of rbHKY, 20 yeara U P ano iccurci iaia lenow m «n» jw/n  » "T.  

! orphan* court of St. Mary's of age, j feel 3 or 4 inches high, of a yellowifh Wm again, (hall receive the above reward, paid by

ten of adminiftration on the complexion, (lender made, and when fpoke to replict THOMAS GIBBS, living near Queen-Aone.

LLIAM CARTWRIGHT, in a pert manner, had on when he went away, a N. B. All matter, of vefiel* and others are tw«j

, dereafed, all perfoni having nankeen coat, muflin jacket, nankeen breechti, white warned harbouring, employing, 01 carryingo» i»»

eceaftd are hereby warned to (hirt, blue and white hofe, old (hoes, and old hat fellow at their peril. T> u>

the voucher* thereof, to the I eipefl he will make toward. Annanolis. Baltimore March 7. 1800. _^.

CARTWRIGHT.

I eipefl he will make toward* Annapolis, Baltimore, 
or the Federal City, as he lome time paft endeavoured 
to get off. Any perfon apprehending the faid fellow 
(hall receive the above reward.

*" ., JAMES HItGHE. 
Calvtrt county, July 12, 1800.

March 7, _______

AN N A P O L I S: 
Printed b>y FREDERICK and SAM&**

GlEIN.
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